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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY pli^UL H. STEVENS 

• • ' •' i 

THE BOOK IS CLOSED , 
Six years ago' lo the clay on Sciileniher \, ll);ii),,\vp sat hesiilc tho 

radio in "the living room of our home and heard tlie news oommculn-
tors relate the moving story of Ihe Nazi march oiil'olamt, the Brit
ish and French ultimatum and tlic declaration of War agamst Ger
many. When wc went to bed that night World War 11 had hei>uu. 
Last Saturday iiiglit, again Septeinhcr 1, we sat beside the radio and 
heard the broadcast" from Tokyo bay, where, aboard the U. S. 15attle-
ship Missouri, the Japanese surrender document was signed. When 
we went to bed tliat night AVorld War U had ended. Jha Hook, with 
its many chapters and iiagcs of tragedy and bloodshed, of blood and 
sweat and tears, a Book which had taken six years to the day to 
read, was at la!?t closed. Finis had been written. 

On September 1 1D3!) East Haven was a. long, long Way from 
Poland. It was all the way around the world from Tokyo. But as the 
pages of the Book, now closed, turned one after the other. East Haven 
drew closer to those far oil places. We learned names of placds wc 
had not previously known existed. And as tlie war drew nearer after 
Pearl Harbor we began to'sec our sons and daughters leave for fur 
away places, some of them never to return. AVe saw a groat Honor 
Soil go up on the terrace in front of tlie 'fown Hall aud as tiie pages 
of, the book unrolled further it grew to moi'e than 1,000 names, and 
there were'gold stars affixed to a score of them. Our mail boxes began 
to fdl with letters from all parts of a shrinking world: We came to 
know the horrors of a World WideWar. At home wc organized tor 
civiliuu defense, aud wc helped the Red Cross, aud wc bought war 
bonds and contributed to war drives. We held ,salvage collections, 
aluminum, tin, clothing, wastepaper. We watdted the skies for enemy 
airplanes. We heard oi' neighbor sons dead on fields of battle, in the 

Statements By Party Leaders 
1. Each statomeul must ho no loncer than 500 (five hundred) 

words. 
2. I t must be nmilcd to the EAST HAVEN NEWS, Box 1511, East 

llaveu, so as to reach us prior to 6 VM. Tiiesday-prior lo tlic date of 
publication. 

!!. It must ho signed by the person designated by parly or organ
ization to prepare such statement. • _ 

•1. The signer must accept full responsibility for .such stateiiionl 
and its contents as is sent to us for puhlicat.iou. 

Gerrish Hits Clancy Heads 
At "Dictatorial" 
Rule In Town 

Named By Governor 

In a public statement to Repub
lican voters on the eve ot Mon
day's primaries, Robert H. Oerrlsh, 
chairman of the East Haven Re
publican Town Committee, declared 
today that a small group of "sel-
nslily ambitious insurgents" are 
threatening the Republican organ-
ipatloii that has been responsible 
for a great part of tlie town's de
velopment. 

''In (ocal, state and national elec
tions," Mr. Gerrish said, "the Re
publican Town Coqimlttee has 
served its party and the people of 
East Haven loyally, faithfully and 
with an exceptional record of suc
cessful progress. Now that recoVd Is 
threatened by a very small minor
ity group wliose predominant char-

'air and on the sea, of others in enemy prison camps. In our eliurchcs acterlstics are dlstatorlai domlna 
we prayed for guidance and for strength. And then last spring the 
European eueiny succumbed and we saw new courage. And now the 
Book is closed. Six long, terrible, heartbreaking, costly, evil years 
have gone. May they never be repeated. 

A LOCAL MAN HONORED 
We are glad to learn that Garlctou Gould of Prospect.road has 

1 been appointed as the New Haven County Chairman o* the National 
War Fund Campaign \\hich will get underway later in the fall..We 
have known Mr. Gould for (piite a long lime and feel that the or
ganization }ias made an excellent choice and that he will he able to 
'gu'd"*'''!'^ direct the caraijaigii in the sixteen towns allotted to him 
iii;a^mpgl? capable maimer. ' ~ , . . . „ 
'•~ ,>'̂ Mr..'''G6u]d is'a""ttf\Vn boy. l le^vas raised liore and alter going 
through New Haven High hehool entered the employ of (he Soullicin 
New England Telephone company This month will mark his thirtieth 
year ot service for the company. During those years he has demon
strated his ability as an executive and has won many promotions. He 
is now the traffic manager for tlic company, covering one-Iuilf of tlie 
state. He is especially well known throughout the cities and towns 
of New Haven County. 

As chairman of the War Fund he W'ill direct tlie campaign for 
U.S.O. funds, in the towns which are not covered by Community 
Chests. Therefore his work will not embrace this, hiK home town, be
cause Bust Haveners will give through the Greater New Haven Com
munity Chest, hut the fact that he has been chosen to head the work 
in 16 neighbor towns will undoubtedly add to our interest in putting 
the fund over tlio lop thi.s year. 

Although the lighting war is over the war services ot the U.S.O. 
must go on for sometime to come and the need is as great,, it not 
greater. There will be lonesome men, thousands upon thousands of 
them, in the Armies of occupation in Germany and Japan and is
lands of the sea, who will need the ministrations and services of 
U.S.O. which we here a t home will provide through the National War 
l^hind. ^ 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
East Havcii lioys and girls hied themselves back to school rooms 

yesterday following the summer vacation, none too eagerly because 
at best, the return to school after the happy days of July and Aiig-

' ust is more or less painful—to the youngsters. Last June the vacation 
season seemed to stretch forward endlessly, a gay succession of care
free days. But the season proved all too short,' and now the months 
of school are hero bringing dilligenec to books and the otlier tools 
of learning. 

The Board of Education, !3upt. ot Schools .William E. Gillis and 
the members of the supervisory .and teaching stnIT have been busy 
with their plans for the school year and this week is largely being 
given over to organization l:or the work ahead. There have been 
changes which have been put into effect for the first time this fall. 
One of the most important is the centralizing of all children of the 
Seventh and Eiglith grades in the High school building. As we have 
said before, we believe this plan will M'ork out to tlie satisfaction of 
all. There may be .some details which will reqviire attention, but on 
the whole the centralization of the children where they can receive 
special and added att;ention and facilities, seems to be a W'ise move 
It will relievo overcrowded conditions in some of the .schools and 
net the taxpayers a sizeable savings in money which worUd other
wise have had to be -spent upon enlarging the grade school plants. 

The end of the war will be.felt in our school system,' too, and 
will probably bring a revival of the agitation for expansiorLs in the 
school bus service which was heard very much in recent years. 

HEAVY TEAPFIO RESUMES 
Automobile traffic over Route 1 through East Haven has in

creased at least four-fold since the ending of gasoline rationing. On 
the Labor Day M'eck end and holiday, travel reached the highest jieak 
since before the war. There is every reason to believe that, as new 
cars are made available with the conversion to peacetime Industry, 
motor travel will bo increasingly heavy. AVo expect, also, that there 
will be a larger use of the freight cars ot the highway, the huge and 
powerful trailer trucks. 

After the recent holiday we read the ahirniing figures that tal
lied the toll of motor accidents throughout: the nation. Fortunately 
we had none to report from East Haven. Increased motor travel, 
however, will mean' accidents, aud plenty of them, us soon as speeds 
arc stepped up. Most motorists are now tire-couscious, and we have 
seen few flagrant cases of speeding from our vantage point on the 
"cul-oQ:"' recently. We arc.not optimistic enough to believe that .such 
a satisfying condition will continue when better tires ai'c available 
and every 'Tom, Dick and Tony is back at the driver's wheel. 

We would suggest that right now East Haven get tough with all 
those who step out beyond the speed limits along Route 1 here. Never 
uiind talk of it 's being the state's job to patrol. Our share of Route 
1 is small. Lot's make it the safest section in Connecticut by insisting 
upon a rigid enforcement of the speed limit-s. And that means not a 
"now and then" campaign, but an everyday drive to keep'death 
from the highway. 

tlon and lack of cooperation. 
. Paying high tribute to Harold C. 

Hall and Fred Wolfe, Jr., who have 
been chosen as candidates for se
lectmen by the Town Committee, 
Mr. Gerrish asserted tliat the Re
publican organization refused to 
again support Jamps J. Sullivan, 
who is seeking re-election as first 
selectman. 

'We have fall confidence In the 
Inoumbrcnt ^Republlogin -^^.ofncfc. 
hold'ors, wlio~deseTve' the"" major 
share of the credit for the line ad
ministration of our town," IWr. 
Gerrish said, "but we cannot per
mit IWr. Sullivan to gain complete 
domination over everything. 

'Mr. Hall and Mr. Wolfe were 
nominated by tlie Republican Town 
Committee after long and careful 
consideration. The comniittee Is 
composed of' twenty-one regularly 
elected members, and they repre
sent all sections of our commun
ity. The committee selected Mr. 
Hall and Mr. Wolfe because ot the 
sincere belief that thqse men will 
serve the best interests of the town 
and tlje Republican Party." 

Mr. Gerrisli pointed out that IVIr. 
Hall, who,has been selectman for 
the past six years, has an unusual 
background of civic and business 
experience and that he is past 
master of Fpxon Grange, past pres
ident of the East Haven and Coun
ty Young Republican Club, a mem
ber of the 'Visiting Nurse Associa
tion and Boy Scout Troop Commit
tee and operates a successful milk 
business. 

"Mr. Wolfo also is a prominent 
and successful local business man," 
Mr. Gerrish continued. He has been 
active In elvi affairs and is a past 
president ot the East Haven Ro
tary Club and a member of the 

Ticket Named 
By jDemocrats 

At a Democratic Town Commit
tee meeting hold at the 'East Hav
en Town Hall on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 4, chairman ot the nomtnat-
Ing committee Thoma.'i J. Flynn 
jjresentcd a slate of ofllcers for Uic 
coming town election. Almost the 
full rostrum ot tlie town commit
tee attended and voted overwhelm
ing in favor of the slate presented. 

The following slate was selcrtcd. 
1st Selectman. Frank Clancy, Past 
President of the Rotary Club, and 
a well known business man in 
town; 2nd Selectman, John Mul-
hern, present Democratic member 
ot the Board of Selectmen; Town 
Clerk,. Burton Simons, veteran of 
World War II; Tax Collector, Mabel 
Hanley; Town Treasurer,, Prank 
Messina; Registrar ot Voters, John 
Carter; Board ot Tax Review. 
Charles Capclla and William Gas-

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Days BclliiiK shorter. 

Kids back in .school again. 

Kusy tall scas(Hi naw lyulcrwny. 

Town welcoming homo many 
fi'oin the Armed I''orccs. 

Carlcliin S. Gould of rrnsiicct 
jilaec has been appointed chnlrmaii 
tor New Unvon County tor the 
li)'l.'i-(i «ami)al|,ni of the Connecti
cut War Kimrt Ivy Governor liay-
iiionil K. Itnkhvln. 

Old East Haven 
Photos Shown 
At The Library 
An Interesting display ot photo 

graphs ot places and people in Eost 

V̂c iindcrslaiul Legion, \indcr 
rluilrnuuishlp ot Anthony Caruso, 
planning "Wcleomc Home" cele-
brnlioii later in season, 

Icrcstcd. Sunday, Sept. D; will bo 
the observance ot Kllilngworlh Old 
Home Day. Kiyir. LuUicr G. Colmrn, 
the pastor, prcaclics at 11 A.M. and 
Itcv. Woolscy ..Couch, ..«f ..Middle 
Iladdnni at 2 P.M. Tlwrc will bo a 
social hour and basket ..lunch ,.at 
noon wHli coftcc served l)y Uie ta
llies ot the cliurdi. 

Political parties and tactions 
having big time prior lio biennial 
town election set tor Monday, Oct. 
1st. 

Dennuics nominate their own 
llcltet Friday iiigUt wiel' G.O.P,' 
ready to "battle It out" at primary 
next Monday. 

New chairman will take over East 
Haven's Community Chest cam
paign when annual fund drive gets 
underway this season. 

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Rocheleou ot 
Saltonstall Parkwoy spent the hol
iday and week end with relatives In 
Providence. 

'Dr. Charles Unnadio has resumed 
practice tollowlnir a trip with IMrs. 
I>ouadln to New Ilninp.'ihirc. Ho will 
ooullniib to use lits oM ofllccs until 
Uic rcnoviHions «ii the premises he 
reooiilly ucqaired In Main street are 
oomiilttted, 

I5AST IIA'N'EN NI5WS ends llrst 
year of luibllcalion with this Issue. 
Hoiicwals comliiK hv thick and fast 
to I". O, Box 163. 

„ „̂ . , . James Derwln, warrant otilcor 
well; Board of ^Education, Willlanr Haven in the olden days Is now on L,gy„j,^ who has boon at Uncas-On 
MacQuiggan;, Dr. Charles Donadlo,|view at the Ilagaman Memorial LI '— - . . . . 
John Stempick; Grand Jurors, J. 
Winsky, J. Colbert and ' M.. Bara-
sohn; Constables, William Gardner, 
H. Roch, F. Orasso and J. lannotti. 

A motion was made and accepted 
that the Chairman ol the Town 
Committee J. F. Gartland bo om-
powered-to f̂lU,̂ any vacancies, on 
the slate'tfcat-mlgh'tTCicfttir*bBTOeen 
the date ot this meeting and the 
election. The Democratic nominee 
for the Board of Assessors will be 
named before the Caucus on Fri
day evonlni Sept. ̂ 7. 

The nominating committee was 
congratulated for their selections 
and ' Chairman Gartland stated 
that he feels the slate' is one that 
has administrative ability the nec
essary qualiftcatlons, and the prac
tical background to the -Town ot 
East Haven' an. excellent and suc
cessful administration. 

James F, Gartland, Chairman 
Democratic Town Committee 

brary ond will be added to as tarn-
Thames Sanatorium was homo tor 
your days the past week, the flrst 

Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas Kendal 
Sutton announce tlie birth of a 
daughter, Judith, at Grace Hospi
tal,. August 28. Mrs, Sutton Is tho 
former Patricia Sarasohn, daugh
ter ot Mr, and Mrs. Maurice 'M. 
Sarasohn ot Sidney street, Llouf. 
Sutton Is with Iho U, S,' Air Force 
In England, ' • 

Congratulations to Probate Judeo 
CIIITnrd 11. Sturgcs who Aseiobratcd 
Ills birth anniversary wn, Monday, 

East Haven Fire Company No, 1, 
His entrance into politics is pred
icated on his sincere Interest in 
good government, 

"It is because ot our confidence 
In the other Republican offlce-
holders, with the exception of first 
selectrnan, that we have entered 
no nominations against them in 
the prlrnarlcs." 
- The primaries will be held Mon

day from 3 to !) P.M, with voting 
taking place in the To'wn Hail for 
the First District, in the Bradford 
Manor Fire House for the Second 
District and In the Foxon Commun
ity House tor the Third District, 

Robert H. Gerrish, Chairman, 
Republican Town Committee 

road ituslllon. He spent three and 
a halt years'In the Navy and served 
on the U.S.S. Unallo in convoy ser
vice in the llritlsli West Indies. lie 
is the son of Mr.s. Grace D'Aiuico 
of Hemingway avenue. 

Hies having old photographs In lUmo in three years, 
their possession loan them for tho 
display which will continue through 
tho month. Miss Dorothy Howard 
has ananged the display and Is be
ing assisted in^the cpllcctlgp, jfund 
preparing the pictures by Mr. Don 
aid Chldsey, local historian. 

The oldest picture displayed thus 
tar Is a "tin-type" whlch^shows t,he 
Town Green many years ago with 
an ox cart drawn up to receive a 
load ot hay.-Other pictures ot the 
green show It as It appeared at tho 
time ot the tree'plantlng In the 
early years of the cetitury, as It 
appeared at the time ot the dedi
cation of the Civil War Cdnon, 
and later showing the band stand 
and liberty polo. 

An interesting display Is three 
pictures of George W. Atwator's 
Store which stood in Main street, 
dealing In "Groceries, Provisions, 
Fruits and Notions". Tlie exterior 
view also shows "Nosbit's Short 
Beach Station" which adjoined the 
store. The trim horsedrawn delivery 
wagon Is shown and also an Inter
ior view ot the'meat display. 

Several pictures are shown ot 
Lake Saltonstall In its heyday and 
there is also a picture ot tho Gov
ernor Saltonstall Hou,so, tho' Old 
Mill and the Stone House, A couple 
of pictures are shown • of Union 
school when It was first built, also 
the old post office building and the 
railroad station when it stood at 
the foot of Mullen Hill before the 
High street railroad bridge was 
built. 

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Brooks have 
returned to their homo in Main 
street after a visit to the home of ] "" ' " ' "'a 'lom 
Freeman Burr and family in Wayne "'•' discharge. 
Maine on Andrlscoggln Lake. The 
Burrs formerly resided here In 
Thompson avenue when Mr. Wayne 
taught In the New Haveti Teachers' 
College. He ils principal of the An-
dovor High school this year. 

Misses Grace Wentsch and Elsie 
Morse, who have been cniiiloycd at 
Ilotoombo's for the past two ycnTH 
will enter the Grace IIoKpilal Train
ing School for Nurses this month. 

Second Division Saw Much Fighting 
Three East Haven Men Proud Of 
Record Of Indian Head Group 

News of Armed Forces, 

This week ..we salute three East 
Haveners. T-5 Robert L. Harnden, 
92 Kimberly avenue. Pfc. William 
IMacLachlan, 9 Talmadge street, 
and Cpl: Richard A. Stdrapf, who 
fought with the famous Second Di
vision. Harnden was with Head
quarters Battery ot th'e 12th P.A. 
and here's what he says: 

"The break through was our hot-
.spot. We had just moved up and 
had reconnaissance out to start a 
push of our own, when the Ger
mans broke through the 99lh and 
lOflth Infantry Divisions. Remnants 
ot those outfits were assigned to 
the command of the 2nd Division 
through the Battalion CP. My owri 
closest scrape was on the 16th ot 
December, They were shelling and 
I had my jeep parked and was In 
a foxhole about 25 yards away 
when a shell hit the Jeep wrecking 
it completely. It made a believer 
out of me," 

At the outbreak of World 'War II 
the Second was assigned to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, under 'VIII 
Corps of Third Army and there 

completed airborne training. Early 
in November, 1942, the division 
moved to Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, 
where It received rigorous winter 
training and In September '"sailed 
for England. 

The second began its fighting on 
D plus one, June 7, 1944, when it 
went ashore on Omaha Beach and 
started to batter its' way inland. 
Trevleres, the first important town 
to come into Allied hands and a 
major obstacle in the expansion of 
the flrst army bridgehead, was 
ftuickiy taken by the Division and 
Cerisy la Foret tell soon afterward. 
On July 11 the Second smashed Its 
way over Hill 192, the heavily for
tified slope holding up the advance 
on St. Lo. 

In the breakthrough south that 
followed, the Second took ^ spear
heading role, pushing through St. 
Jean des Balsants, Vire and Tin-
chebray. It was then withdrawn 
from the drive on Paris and trans, 
ferred 300 miles to the Brittany 
peninsula to join two other divis
ions and help take the Important 
seaport of Brest;' Hitler demanded 
that the city hold out ' for three 
months but on September 18, just 
39 days after the siege began, It 

Mr. arid Mrs. Meyer Loshlno ot 
B2 Forbes place spent tho holiday 
week ond at Long Valley, N.J. Rlcliard n'Ainluo, machinists 

mate S-c, U.S.N, l̂uvs rccclvca his 
honorable discharge and plans to, cpl. Graham Shiner aud wUe 
eo to I'lorlda where ho has a rall-l.,^^,^ i^ East Haven overithe holl-

days, Mrs. 'Shlnor, Is llyfnr In: Prpv.-
idciicc, K.I. and Cpl, Shiner is on a 
short furlough. He was cnroiite for 
the far Pftoltlc wlicn wol'd flf tho 
,In|)ancsc cni>lttilati«n came and 
tlio ship upon whicli lie was as
signed received orders to return to 
an American port. He expects to 
maico ills home In Providence after 

Miss Barbara Dudley also of the 
Holcombe Staff will enter the 
Nursing school of the Middlesex 
Hospital in Middlelown. 

Mrs. Al Anastasio and family 
spent tiio month OH August a l Lake 
Quonuipaug in North Guilford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mbllllo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Parllla spent the 
week end holiday ,ln New York 
celebrating their wedding jinnlver-
sarles at the Hotel'Paramount. 

A son has been M)rn to Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Williams of Guilford. 
Mrs. Willlamsiis the former Virginia 
Dobna and the little one ..is ..the 
first grand child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kric Dohna.of High street. Tho liltic 
one has been named Carloton Alan. 

surrendered. 
It was while the Division was in 

the midst of this important , ad 
vance to the Roor Rlvir dams and 
after 54 pillboxes- had been seized 
that the Germans launched their 
winter ocenslve. The Second, flnd-
Ing its flanks exposed when enemy 
troops cut into a neighboring di 
vision, gave up the pillboxes and 
moved to the flank. 

With the resumption ot. the 
American attack the Division 
smashed Into Hellenthal, key to 
the second line ot the Siegfried 
defenses, and then rushed to the 
Rhine which was crossed onMarch 
21 ot this year. The dash Into the 
heart of Germany that followed 
saw the division sometimes spear
heading and sometlines mopping 
up behind an armored unit;' '. , 

The division saw 320 days of 
lighting, battling 71 days without 
a break in Normandy, an'd after 
reaching Germany it fought ,217 
straight days until the e)i{l of; ihe 
wai: without a break. >!' . ' ! 
• It had 2,999 of Its members killed, 

10,924 wounded and 109 were listed 
as missing while captured totaled 
1,034. Total replacements during 
the European campaign >vere 21,373 

We learn that Richard Tipping, 
of Short Beach road, secretary ot 
the South Side improvement asso 
elation and long active in local 
civic affairs, Is critically ill follow
ing a cerebral attack last week. 

J. S. Ilydcr spent Labor DaJy at 
Lonley Phics at Lake Zoar. 

On Monday night of last week 
the Haymakers ot Pequot Tribe 
trailed to Seymour where they were 
Initiated with. Frank Piergrossl as 
the'Chief Haymaker. 

Later in the season some i>t the 
Pequot tribe members plan to go to 
Manchester, Vermont, for a great' 
assembly of New England Red Men 
to be featured by the Initiation ia-
1K) the order of the governors W 
three states. 

Ohict ot Police and Mrs. Hugh J. 
Parrell spent the holiday at Had-
dain. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 XEAKS AGO 

SEPT. 7-13, 1920 
Cosey Beach Day drew a large 

crowd to the,East Haven water
front Labor Day. There was a wa
ter carnival, a band concert by 
tho Second Company, Governor's 
Foot Guard Band and other tea-
lures. Bernard McGrath was chair
man, and Bill Hoyt, treasurer, of 
the general committee. 

The sad death of Miss Eleanor 
Watson, daughter*of Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
Alex Watson, after a visit to her 
grandmother's, at Cosey Beach, 
brought grief to the community. 
Ml̂ s Watson was a graduate of 
Woodward school, class ot 1015. 

Mrs. Harry Collier had returned 
from New 'York city where she visi
ted her niece, Mrs, Harry Long. , 

Rev, Herbert Grantham, rector ôf 
Christ church', was home from his 
vacation. 

Schools reoponod Sept. 6 with 
Union school having lost five 
teachers, one by retirement, and 
four to the New Haven school sys
tem where a higher salary schedule 
prevailed. 

Miss Deborah Currier entered Mt. 
St. Joseph Academy in Hartford. 

Miss Belle Tucker and a party ot 
girls from the Telephone company 
had been on a vacation trip to 
North Londonderry, Vt. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, 
Maurice Burke ot 273 Chldsey ave
nue on their anniversary today. Mr. 
Burke's birthday will be ' Sunday 
and Elaine Marie Burke's birthday 
the following Saturday. , 

We arc in receipt ot an invita
tion from Clara E. Farmelce, clerk 
of the Klllingworth Congregational 
church, wliWii we pass on' to all in-
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We're on our way 
To, the Diner 

That's whoro somolbln' good 
is always oooldn'. 

Everything from a Sandwich 
to a Pnll-Oourso Meal 

East Haven Diner 
Main SI. lit Kii'klinm Avonue BUHI Haven 

Shoe Rebuilding 

Got acquainted witfi. our prompt 
shoo rebuilding servioo. Men's, 
Women's and Children's shoos 
mended lilte now, , . 

WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners, 
OLEAWINO, ALTERING, REPAIRING, DYEING 

309 Main Street Phono 4-1100 East Haven 

ATTENTION HOME CANNERS! 

We have just roooivod a shipment of "Tomato 
Machines" those haJidy juioo extractors that wore 
so .popular lost year for canning and preserving. 

Also Sturdy Garden Swings for the little Tots 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

283 Main St. (Next to Holoombo's) East Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

PIEE — BONDS 
MJTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chidscy Ave., Ea.st Haven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0221 439 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
TOXmDBD IDIO 

JOHN BioNDi, r n o p , 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE ' 
REPAIRING 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

KXl'EKl" RErAIRlNG 

Waterproof Watohos 

250 Main Street Branlord 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personai Direction Harry McLay 
Special Attention, to Children 
Riding Classes' Now Forming 
Park .McLay Btadley St. 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S . Cn lubrcso & S o n s 
151 nElOKOWAY AVB, 

jiEB.. a uitn AVB. 
FIIOMB d.ODBO EAST ItAVIIH 

PARK McLAY 
Swinuning all day and until 

JO P. MV Evenings 

Adults 35e, " Ghildrou 250 
• Life Guard 

Francis E. Campbell 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales • Rontqls - Management 

Listings Vfantod 

218 Hemingway Ave. 4-1980 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Shirts Beautifully Laundered 
Two for 36 Cents 

VVc Call For and Deliver 
191 Main Street Phone 4-0303 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stone - Fill - Loam 

Phono 4-3988 
BO A Silver Sands Rd., East Ilavcn 

Wrn. H. Brennan 

Watch - Clock Bopairing 

273 Main Stroat Cant nftvell 

, Next to dapitol Thoater 

East Haven 
Hardv/are Store 

PAINTS —GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANINO s u r r u n s — O A B D B N 

STTPI'I.IBS — QENEnAI. IICUBEItOIiD 
> NEEDS 

310 Mnln St., cor. Blm Stroat 

E^st Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C, Santlno, Prop. 
Choirs Made To Order 
Repaired -^ Remodeled 

190 Main St. Flieno 4-1503' 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DEMVEBX 

4-1030 418 i/j Alain St. 

FOE BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop, 
Plione 4-1514 

BO French Ave, East Haven 

T.& M.Gulf Service 
Station 

We are 'now fully equipped to 
spray cars and trucks 

Prompt, Careful Service 
Main St. Cor. Ohartrr Oak Ave. 

Home Again 

Pfc. Joseph Concehno 

Pfc. Concelmo. 
Saw Service 

At Bastogne 
Among the vetornns homo from 

the wars who have been renewing 
old acquaintances- In East Haven 
the past week Is Pfc. Joseph Con
celmo, Jr., who was as.soclatcd with 
his brother Andrew In the East Ha
ven Clcanci',s before the war. Con
celmo went throiiEhsthe thick of 
the fighting and sullcrod slirapnol 
wounds. Ho was in on the Invasion 
of Franco beginning with June 6 
and after lighting, through France 
was In Holland by Sept. 19. Winter 
saw him In the Battle of the Bulge 
and Jio was among the air borne 
troopers surrounded at Bastogne 
during the Christmas season when 
the Germans made tholr bitter, 
dash through the bulge. Later he 
crossed the Rhine and spent four 
weeks at Hitler's home, the Eagles' 
Nest at Berchtosgardcn. 

He has the bronze star, the pur
ple heart, the good conduct medal 
and the before Pearl Harbor' rib
bon.. 

Ho has had long military service 
having been In the National Guard, 
the old 102nd Infantry as early as 
1034, Doing out with the 102nd,,ln 
1040 ho trained at Cattin Blandlns, 
Florida and as a serEcant did much 
training work until the expcrl 
monts with the gllder.s and para-
troopers luted him into the lOIst 
Airborne • Division In which he 
.served as a private Arst class. His 
division Is famous for Us 72 con
tinuous day.i In front line action 
at the time of the Invasion and the 
bulge breakthrough. 

Christ Church 
Holds Victory 

Day Services 
The rector, Rev. Alfred Clark, led 

a service of dedication Sunday In 
Chrliit Church marking the com
plete victory over the enemy which 
came with the .ilgnlng of the Ja-
p;in(.',sc surrender In Tokyo bay the 
pievlou.s evening. Special prayers 
were .said at the conimflnlon ser
vice, and, In his sermon, Rev. Wm, 
Clark declared symbolic the way 
the sun, which had been hidden by 
clouds fur days, broke through and 
,shown full upon the Battleship 
Mts.sourl a.s the army and navy 
leaders alllxcd their signatures to 
Iho document which brought Com
plete Victory, 

Complete Victory, he said, has 
brought an end to the long war, 
and It marks the beginning of a 
new era, an atomic era which can 
be for the good or for the evil of 
mankind, depending Upon how the 
new dl.scoverles and the new peace 
are used by the nations. It Is up to 
us, he said. Success has come 
through the Grace of God and Vic
tory has been achieved through 
God's hand at work In the United 
Nations. 

Now, at the cross roads of peace, 
thanks must not be Up service only, 
but thanks of the heart, a true 
dedication, living thanks day by 
day. It must mean the feeding of 
the hungry, the clothing of the na
ked, and the teaching of the Ger
mans and the Japanese In the ways 
of freedom so that they may be
come a part In the peaceful life of 
the world. It must mean living 
thanks to God who has given the 
Victory. 

The Atomic discoveries, ho said. 

Town Topics 
Dr. and Mrs. Ilflcco Uovc of Tay

lor avenue went to Ncwburgh on 
the Hudson for a iilcasant week 
cnil and holiday trip to IMr.s. IVovc's 
former home. 

Mrs. Adrlennc La Banca has re
turned . to Chicago, 111,, after 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence; Mallett at 
107 Bradford avenue, Momauguln. 
Mrs. La Banca Is In Chicago wlt,h 
her hu,sband. Pharmacist Mate 3-c 
James LaBanca who is stationed at 
Great Lakes. 

Lieut. G&orgc Dohlia, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Eric Dohna, of Uifli 
street, is expected home this week. 
He is soon to receive Ills honorable 
discharge from the Air Force. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
win hold a card party Friday night 
m the Fire House In George street 
with Mrs. .Charles Callahan, Mrs, 
Clarence CadwcU and Mrs. Fred 
Carlson as hostesses. The monthly 
meeting will bo held Monday night. 

Tile Fair Committee of I'rhiccss 
Chaplcr, O.E.S. meets tonight at 
the heme of the .gcnctal chairman, 
Mrs, Klnia Swansoii at 103 Prospect 
road. 

AIJ Aboard For 

Rotary Festival 

The East Haven Rotary club will 
hold a Harvest and Victory Fcstl-
eal Sunday from 11 to dark at Mol-
nar's Grove, Dodge avenue. Rotar-
lans and Rotary Anns arc Invited 
to put on Wielr old grey bonnets, 

fill up the old picnic basket, get 
Into the old Buggy and head for 
Dodge avenue. 

Various members will furnish 
entertainment. Otto Bath and Al-
vln Sanford will be In charge of 
horseshoe pitching, volleyball and 
sofetbal! games. Fred Dlehl Is In 
charge of arrangements and boy 
Perry wUlbe chef. 

Backyard 
. Incinerators 

and Roasters 
In any size ' 

Heat Resistant 
Cement 

Let us Quote 
, You Our 

Prices 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
•17 l-^rus|ict:t PI. K-xl. •Il()7-1 

EAST HAVEN 
Hasl. Haven 

Charles Downs of the Now Haven 
Planning Commission was the 
speaker at the luncheon meeting of 
tho Rotary club this noon. 

Victory Service A t 
St. Andrew's Sunday 
A victory service ot Thanksgiving 

and Prayer will be hold, Sunday at 
U A.M. at St, Andrew's Methodist 
Church, Fairmont. The minister. 
Dr. John L. Gregory wlio has re
turned from a month's vacation 
will preach on the sermon topic. 
Thanks Be To God," and there 

win bo a apodal mvlslcal program. 

HOME FROM VAGAI'ION 
Returiied after spending a weeks 

vacation at Lake Uncus at old 
Lyme were; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles VIU-
forthj IvUss Carol Oakley, Miss Judy 
Oakley, Miss Lillian Blokland, Miss 
Doris Blokland and Jack Norton. 
They had as their weclc end guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Blokland. 

and SLBDE-RyL£S 
tt Only the trained si>cctalist 
can gain the utmost service 
from astldenilc. And triincU 
spccinlists are required, too, 
to compound exacting pre-
scr ipt lons . Don't take 
chances v/UXi so important 
a matter. BrinK: yoiir pre-
scription here, where liiRhcat 
cthicnt standnrdk are main* 
inined; where quality phiir-

. maccuttcals and only skilled 
pharmacists arc employed. 

HOLCOMBE'S 

Come in and 

Get 

Acquainted' 

Hunter 

$4.22 
"First Over 

the Bar" 

Otlior 

Popular 

Brands 

Caistellon 
Package Store 
Jolm RlccltclU, Formlttee 

,203 Main St. East Haven 

must be harnessed tor the benefit of 
mankind. But great .as • are the 
powers of the Atomic force, a great
er power had been In the world tor 
1900 years. Christ brought the God
head Into humanity, and humanity 
Into, the Godhead, It Is this power 
which can truly build the lasting 
peace. From all who have fallen In 
the groat war comes the challenge 
this VJ Day to build a better world 
of truth and Justice. Thanks be to 
God who has given us the Victory, 

At Christ Church next Sunday 
there will be Holy Communion at 8 
A.M. and morning prayer and ser̂  
men at 11. The youth confirmation 
class will be held at 3 P.M. A wo
men's retreat will be held at Can
aan from Sept. 8 to 10. 

WATCH AIVAITS OWNER 
Tom Wlthycomb reports finding a 

Bidova wrist watch In the sands at 
Mansfield's Grove this week. The 
Nyatch Is awaiting Its proven own
er. 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Innnnediately Availa,ble 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil'Burners-for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181, y^;:;^-

106 lyHAlLKY AVE. NEW HAVEN,-CONN. 

\V.0U1JD \''0U MAKIil 

A GHACIOUS QESTUllE? 

^/^^f/^^^i 

PHONE NEW HftVEN 4 0 8 0 4 
iSaDODOEAVE.EftST HAVEN 

SAV OIL Co. 
Main St. Cor. Thompson Ave. 

Koroaono 

Fuel,Oil 

Offloial Tiro 

Inspector ' 

Now and Used 

Tires 'and Tuhos 

Eecapping' 

Bioyolo Parts 

Comploto Lubrication 

Aoocssorios 

Flats Fixed 

Oars Washed, Waxed 

Polished 

SAV OIL Co. 

We'll toll the world we're glad 
the War's over! And there's 
plenty of g:as here now for fall 
driving. Come in and let us 
chock your car. Follts toll us 
tlioy like our speedy tiro re
capping service. 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gcrrish Avenue 

Where Everybody Me'ets Everybody 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL CLOVER ROOM; 

ENJOY THE SWEET MUSIC OF 
Geo. Mazza's Celebrated Orchestra 

Featuring Betty Daniels, "Name" Vocalist , 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 

— Delightfully Air-Cooled — 
Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Games^JQ 
u/ 174 -173 

Gus's ^ 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Toko Out 

ft 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone "4-0204 

333 Main Street 

Mark this on Your Slate! 

WE WILL REOPEN 

• TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 18 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Thursday, Bcptemhcr 0. 1048 

OIL BURNERS 

FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

WE ALSO SOLICIT YOUR 

FUEL OIL 
PATRONAGE 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 

THE BRANFOBD REVIEW • EABT HAVEN NEWS , l»AOE TIHIBM 

287 Main Street Phone 2380 .' Ea^t Haven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Con.genial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Luhin, Harry Dost arid Others 

- Reservations 4-0189 
Cove Street llorris Cove 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Corhpletely Renovated ' 
130 Cosoy Beach Avenue Momauguln 

SEA FOOD. STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

m-

"PERCe :5rR(NGSWGE6RiSE WHELAN 

Come in and look over our Costume 

Jewelry Department in charge of 

Edna Brereton 

Attractive and Reasonably Priced 

I c«/ & / • a 

Assurance from 'x?.-'^^ 

Helena Rubinstein 

,It isn't a dislress signal! ll means " 
you're "Sure Of Sweetness" when you 
protect your daintiness with 
Helena Rubinstein API'LE BLOSSOM. This ever-' 
loved fragrance comes in a deodorant cream 
and talc for double prolectioD-

kna BioiloM DiOOORANt tiilAM. Wow coinforling ^ 
to have this lovely fragrance in a deodorant 
cream that checks perspiration 
safely and elTicicntly. .50 

AfME Bioiion BioBORANT i»ic. Foslidiotis women' 
use the talc right after the crc[im. 1.00, .5(1 

M E T C A L F ' S 

Gee, Knox Says 
The other day 1 was walking 

along Dodge avonue and at llio cor
ner ot Thompson avenue 1 saw a 
sign \vhicli had been put up there 
by the Slate Highway Department. 
It rend "BBBB" 1 took out my extra 
glasses which eases my old sight a 
little bit when I can't sec so good 
with my regular cheaters and the 
sign still read "BBBB". Then I saw 
that somfe of our :^ast Haven 
youngsters—boys will be boys you 
know—had taken some black paint 
and defncod the "STOP" sign so 
that It was not recognizable, os 

Little Episodes 
From Old 

East Haven 
By the Old-Tlmcr 

They used to call East Haven In 
the old days "a one-hoisc town." 
But that was not true by any 
stretch ot the imagination. There 
were a lot ot horses hero and 
many of the leading citizens prid
ed • themselves In the horses Ihoy 

such, Then a little later as I walked ikept. Some ot the old barns which 
down Thompson avenue I saw other,^ve seo along Thompson avenue 
traffic signs that had been tamper
ed'with. For instance those wise 
guy boys had changed the Stale 
speed limit on Thompson avenue to 
90 miles an hour instead of 30. Oth
er signs had also been rnarked up 
and very well even In a misguided 
direction which would Indicate 
that the boys who had done the 
work could well consider taking up 
the art of sign painting i! they 
over gel sense enough to do any
thing useful. Now it don't seem 
right to me for boys to mark up 
and deface public signs like this. 
It costs the State good money to 
prepare and paint those signs and 
I can't see any good reason why 
boys would want to do things, like 
this. To mo suoli things to say 
nothing of the turning over of 
gravestones In the cemetery and 
the 'smearing of the ClvU War Canr 
non on the Town Green and the 
ripping down of fences hadn't 
ought to be tolerated. School open
ed this week and maybe the school 
teachers could get together and 
perhaps laydown some kind of a 
course in civic behavior which 
would put new and useful Ideas In 
the heads of boys who do this kind 
of thing. And if the old folks like 
myself would be fortunate enough 
someday to find out which of our 
younger element is at fault we 
might advise a few parental 
thrashings. 

(joneral Knox 

Betty Coyle 
. (OF EAST H A V E N ) 

80 College Street 
Opposite Hotel Taft 

NEW HAVEN 

arid some ot other fine old residen
tial thoroughfares testify to the 
fact that horses were plentiful 
here In the good old days. Nate 
Palmer, the veterinarian who lived 
out on West Mnln street found 
plenty to keep him busy oaring for 
the ailing eaulnes of this section 
and there was a time when we had 
two brawny blacksmiths, Barney 
Beaulac and Horace Smith, whoso 
establishments on Main streol 
were not only busy most of tlie 
time, but hang-outs for the men of 
the town where gossip flowed as 
freely as ever It did between the 
women folk over the back fences. 
We didn't have anything a.ulle so 
important as a livery stable but it 
you wanted to hire a horse and rig 
Constable Jim Smith could usually 
And what wa.s needed. 

Even as late as 25 years ago the 
automobile liad made few inroads 
here and the town's grand list 
along about that time revealed a 
horse population ot more than two 
hundred which no matter how you 
figure it was a lot of horses for a 
town the size of East Haven. 

There were runaway horses 
aplenty in those days. I recall, a 
horse being frightened one day by 
an automobile chugging along Main 
street near the old Town Hall. That 
horse went on a rampage that 
took hini dragging a riderless 
wagon all the way across the town 
to the city line where he was later I 
found peacefully nibbling,grass all 
Iho foot of Beacon Hill. 

On a pleasant Sunday alto'rnoon 
a family wljoscnamoiescapes me 
now buC wlilch old-timers like my
self ought to recall were riding 
behind the fanrlly horse down 
south ot town. The horse supposed
ly know every road hereabouts and 
had boon docile enough, plodding 
here and there a lonu time. But on 
this Sunday afternpon something 
happened to frighten the animal. 
He snorted, lurched to one side and 
then' ran pellmoU down lower 
Thompson avenue toward the old 
Causeway bridge where the Airport 
Is today. Husband and wife hung 
on for dear life but a five year old 
daughter, sitting with her brother 
in the back seat, lost her balance 
as the carriage swayed near the 
bridge. She fell out and fractured 
her skull on a stone abultmenl, 
"Doc" Holbrook was called but the 
child was dead the next day. I re
call another fatality when a ten 
year old Tliompson avenue young
ster went out to the barn in Iho 
rear yard one afternoon after re
turning home from Union school. 
The boy was found later dead near 
the horsestall where the horse 
had kicked him in the head. 

Periodically the agent for the 
Humane society canio here, called 
usually by anonymous complaints 
ot alleged cruelty to animals. Oiie 
tradesman, liow gathered to his 
fathers, and whose name need not 
bo recalled was sometimes in trou
ble that way, and the Humane so
ciety pgent kept an eagle eye out 
on him. He drove nn old plug whoso 
disposiliou-could Hot havq been 
any heller than the driver and the 
pair often came lo the parting of 
the way. This happened one day 
and hoiuiDWlvcs looked on In hor
ror as the driver tried by various 
convincing mclhods to pursuadc the 
mulish horso. It all camo out In the 
]us,llce court later. 

"Ho was .slapping that poor old 
animal with a shovel" declared 
ono housewlte who had looked,on 
from behind drawn ciirtalns. "You 
ask Mrs. So and So next door. When 
she went out he told her mind her 
own—well anyhow, he swore at 
hci'.'l The driver pnld a ieii dollar 
line and that was Iho end ot that 
case. 

All of the tradespeople In tliose 
days had horses and for the fnost 
part took oxcoUent care of them. 
The horses down at Goorgo Al-
water's store for Instance led the 
Ute of Rellly. They got to the point 
where they wore able to travel 
around town with the grocery 
wagons knowing every slop along 
the way. .And they not only did 
this but Ihoy were also pressed 
into service when tho lire alarm 
sounded to speed the Are truck In 
the old Fire Headquarters next 
door, on its way. "Doc" Holbrook's 
horse wjis another faithful animal, 
taking his, master on calls of- mercy 
day or nlglil, summer or winter, at 
an instant's notice. 

One of tliese days I nm going to' 
have some more to say about the 
horse and buggy days In East Ha
ven. Many ot the episodes of old 
East Haven that come to my mind 
centered around Barney Bcaulae's 
blacksmith shop, but more about 
them later. 

ASSEMBIA' KI.EOTTON 
East Haven A.saembly, No. Ifl,, Or

der of Rainbow tor Girls, will meet 

Fi-lday evenluB, Sept. 7 a t 7i30 in 
the Masonic Rooms.' Election of 
omcers Will take place. 

A SOLE SAVER 
• Hero Lives a Man wlio won't Eofuso 

1̂ 0 malto or montl your boots and shoes 
His lonlhor is good, liis price is just 
He'll treat you well, but cannot trust, 
So when ho dies ho tears "no Goals" 
For lio has saved so many soles. 

Central Shoe Rebuilding Co. 
270 Main Street East Haven 

N o t i c e 

• with the added liolp of BILL NORBITO, 

who was witli U3 over four years ago,. 

Frank's Barber Shop 

'Can now givo llio GOOD OLD PRE-WAR SERVICE 

with a miniirium of waiting and a niaocimum of effl-

oionoy. 

During the past three yooirs in wliioli Frank has 

tried to carry on nJono, your patience and oonaidorar 

tion did muoli to oase t)io burden. 

Words cannot oxpross enough gratoCulness for your 

past support. 

Yes! 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 

W e Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

IPeter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

OONTRAOTOK 

No Jol) Too Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haven 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SKRVICE 

W e Pick Up 
and Deliver 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and AUGUST 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON T O W N E 
HOUSE 

EOUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place—He's Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

• Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
"The Romantic Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

GOOD FOODS, WINES, LKJUDRS 
i-

Bus Service to Door , . . Phone 7,-5124 

PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

Largest - Most Modern - Most Complete Stocked 
Liquor Store Between New York and Boston . 

Established 1933 

LAST CALL - SALE OF RUMS 
We have reached the bottom of the barrel, a tew 

odds and ends remain at this low price. 
Castanet — Ron Maro — Ron-Manio — Havana- Club — Goddarda 

\ Ron Adalbo — Castillo — Granada — Ron Iraporador 
' . Ron Oliver— Sloppy Joe's — Marimba — Ron Roy — Old St. Croix i 

CEILING PRICE UP TO $4,66 • 

WHILE THEY L A S T - L A S T C A L L - O u r Price $1.95 

: ' "WE'HAVE'IN'STOCK" 
Johnny Walker Red Label Scotcli — Johnny Wallcer Black i;a.bel Scotch 
Vat 69 Scotch — Gavin's 8 year old Imported Scotch — Old Grand Dad Bour
bon, 5ths, pints — Old Taylor Bourbon — '̂Old Overholt Bottled in Bond Rye 
Coon Range Bourbon — Kinsey — Tliroe Feathers — Lansdbwno — Hunter 
Gallagher & Burton —Parle & Tilford— P.M. — Pine Arts — Pleisohmann's 
Bellows- — Seagram 5 Crown — Seagram 7 Crown — Paul Jones- — Wilson's 

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS BELLOWS LINE OP WHISKE'Y 

PHONE 4-0064 

269 Main Street, Next to Capitol Theatre East Haven 
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Hospitalization 
Plan Provi^ng 
ForConver^sion 
War workers rclcased,,from their 

Jobs on account of cancellation ol 
war contracts where . they, have 
been members of the Connooticut 
Blue Cross hospllallzatloll plan 
through payroll dc(lubtlni'i..jntiy 
continue as subscribers to the Plan 
during periods of] . une^plbyntent, 
lit was announced • iiyi.; 0,. H. jHoit, 
Acting General Utanage^ , dt, the 
Connecticut Hospital/Sp^lce.v Jnc. 

Mr. Holt pointe4t'oUl6',^ t h i t I the 
hospital plan in dqveip^ljfi^ itsvncw 
Blue Cross contradt'WtCdd'prb^lslon 
for Just sisch a condition as we 
are now oxperionoinBij that .:1s, the 
laying olT of a liirgo /niimlier of 
employed persona tcmpo^;arlly dur-
ling the conversion./ijprloa. Under 
the provisions otvt|ie ilow cpi:it.ract, 
mehibors of the Blue tiro^Ss enrolled 
on the group basis may coi^tlnuc 
their protection' during'periods of 
Unemployment provided such un
employment Is in excess /)f one 
month and tor''a period n o t ' e r -
ceedlng six moriths 'ab" one-half 
the premium rates that they were 
paying while tlicy|woro fcmpjoycd. 
This reduced rate, is 'a'̂ »BllatJlo only 
if. the unemployed person has reg
istered for omploympnt with n tJ.S. 
Employment Office, and 'has .^grped 
to: accept ijny • ̂ i^glq^erit jftr 
which he or she'is W l l f l e d , 

be sent lo each subscribing mem
ber as they are reported "dropped", 
from any payroll, However, he ad
vises that If such notice Is not re
ceived within thirty days of the 
date last employed, or the member 
has changed his address since 
joining, he- should get In touch 
with one of the oJIlccs of the Blue 
Cross.Plan. Memberij may contact 
the maiti office at 1B2 Temple Street 
In New Haven, or one of the Branch 
OJIlccs ificated In Bridgeport, Dan-
bury; Hartford, Norwalk, and Wa-
tprbiiry.' ' ' ' ', 

Selectlnen To Meet 
To tyiake New Voters 

Selectmen' James J . 'Sul l ivan, 
Harpid C.' Hail and Joiin J. Mul-
licrn with Town Clerk Margaret J. 
Tucker will hold sessions on Satur
days, Sept, «, 16 and 20 to make 
now voters for the biennial town 
election Oct. 1. 

The hours will bo D A.M. lo 0 
P.M. thIsSaturday, 0 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
the 15th, and Oto 5 P.M. the 2Dth. 
The final session will be for those 
only whoso qualifications mature 
between Sept. 15 and Election Day. 

ST. VINCENT'S dc PAUL'S CHURCH 
Masses, New Church, Taylor ave

nue, 0:45, 8:00. and 10:00 A.M. 
Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 

11:00 A.M. 

The, Am^erlcan^ Fat. Salvage, (Jpmf 
rriftled1idS'give^,i^'(Mcl8il_8oyertf-; 
ment mandate 'to accelerate the 

Mr. Holt stated thlt'ai riotlce will collection of used cooking fat ' to 

-4.̂  
^ ^ : ; ^ 

V * 

• PEKRlilTUAIj TllUS'r FUND, Inc. 

IN.SUIJIC'S Til 13 FUTIJHIC CAltB 01'̂  

EAST I J A W N CKMOTIOKY 

Till! Cemetery is npcnilcrt on a nnii-|)VoPt 
bdNiiS,̂ al] avniiulili! inconiQ lieins used I'oi' 
llio IjtMielU. ol' the Inl owncr.H. 

Phono 4-0851 

EAST; LAWN CEMETERY, Inc. 
58 KTVEK STinoiOT KAST H A V E N 

nAitonAh viiEss nvtiniNG 
WASinnoToy, n. c.' 

lly Annt} OtHnln I 

Anil whnl, nhout migni? Tlinao In 
tlio know iiriiillct tlint tlio nlidrUltn 
will rnnmin ciltlonl for tho hoxt 
iitiio mnntliR or BO. . . . Ltltlo niigar 
will coDio from tlio Phlllppinon thla 
yenr duo to .lap donlruollon of cann 
ncrnaiio.... CuboMdcontnotlbnorit 
niigarn may npponr on BhervtM noon 
fliio to onncollalton of flomo,Lend 
Lcnao ' and reduction of Army ' 
noodn. 

, * *• * 
Tliny'vn taken llio Btlng out o( 

booH—at loaat Cnnnillan hftnoy pro. 
ducorH mnko thnl claim about one 
fllraln. , , • ;. 
. , ; * . * * , • 

SInco real mayonimlflo BomnttmcB 
dlflnfpears from grocorfl' abelvea 
(Ihousb It may bo Iboro next timo) 
"alrot'ob"'lt aa. a aandwlch Bprcn<l 
by mixing It with nillngn, iiuch Â , 
ilovllod ham or egg. Then 'ymi, 
won't have to sproad both aldoB (it 
tho broad. 

•* * • 
No ooap rationing naya Agricul

ture'Socrolnry Andorflon. And meiH) 
good 'newR bccniiao mnnufncturcrn 
will bp porraltlod to produce about 
10% raoro laundry ohlpn, grnnulntod 
aoap, etc.. In tho next year. 

•: • ; ' ' : ^ - A , * * , . • • • , . 

n Don't forgQt>,to can all Ihoiio 
(reah'vbgetablcB'you can't uso trbm' 
yo)ir Victory Oilrden. They'll cer
tainly bo monlBavora next winter. 

Tlocont jiurvoya'conducloil Jn co-
oporrillon with tho Dept. of Agrtcul-
luro Indicate that butter on the 
avbrago contnlna 15,000 U.SJ'. iinlta 
of Vitamin A. Already onobrand M 
margarine, Nncon, hna ralaed Ita 
Vitamin A'content to moot thia 
ataridard. Olhera probably will fol
low, 

*. * * 
OPA olTlolala are very light-lip-

pô l about new Ration Book #5. 
It'll \ bo "dlttoront" la about ,oll 
thoy'U any. 
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Tourtellotte's Mark 
Golden Anniversary 

olTsct the most serious fats and 
oila'shortligo in this country's his
tory.; • • •'•''-

Auction Sale 
Sept. 18-20 
At Raynham 

i Personal property, including 
many early American heirlooms, of 
the late Mrs. Hannah D. Town-
shond, have been brought from the 
Townshend home at I-lopedale, 
Mass,, 'to be sold at public auction 
Sept. 18, 10. 20 at the Townshend 
summer home, Raynham, on Town-
send avenue at r'alrmount- Alexan
der Doran of French avenue and 
Alexander Brogan of Forbes avenue, 
are the auctioneers In charge of 
tlio sale which promises, t;o be one 
it 'the biggest of Its klnd/ever held 
-ti this section. Merchandise to be 
illered Include atttiqui;^ 6f all. 
^Inds, nne chlnti, b^rc-^a-brac,' 
l^rench furniture and a variety'of 
plher wanted articles. The sale will 
Undoubtedly draw collectors from 
^ar and near. Arrangenients are 
^elng made for luhchepn,, oh the 
pftemises dally and the^^^wlll bo 
rhany attractions-. ; ĵj ,̂  • 
i' Mrs.' "Townsiienii;' 'WliQ ,was a 
member" of the Drapef'''famlly, 
founders of tho famous 'mill town 
df Hopedale near MUtbrd, Mass., 
niaintalhed the family estate there 
tor many years after herf marriage 
tb Henry H. Townshend well known 
New Haven lawyer. The ^ l e of the 
kopedale properties has ' been ar
ranged by her husbandiihts execu
tor of the estate, and Raynham, 
the summer estate here, chosen as 
the place of sale. Mrs. Townshend 
was a collector of antiques and 
both the Hopedale liouse and 
Rayriham were repositories for the 
collections. Raynham Is one of the 
finest examples of the Victorian 
period while Hopedale was com
pletely furnished In. Early American 

Until Mrs- Townshend's death 

and Mrs. Samuel A. Tourtellotte 

I-
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A.' Tourtel- tended the reception which fol 

lotto celebrated their Golden Wed- |(,„e^ j^car the close of the after-
ding Sunday In the chapel of St. „oon ^ S. Bremner, asked the prlv-
Andrew's Methodist church. The ij^gg f̂ interrogating the couple on 
couple has lived In the Falrmount several pertinent questions. Each 
district since May, 1907 when they answer proved'a ten or twenty dol 

Welcome Home 
Service men 

I Jimmy's Grocery 
land DeliGatfssen 

SpoolMizing in 

ITALIAN P A S T 5 R I E S 
COMPLETE LINE 
QUALITY FOODS 

ICE CREAM - SODA 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Open to 8 P.M.'. Dai ly 
Sunday until. 1 P. M. 

Ur)2 Main St. Kast Ilavon 

built a home on Huntington ave 
nue.' Seventeen years later they 
moved to their present address, 31 
Falrmount avenue. Mr. Tourtellotte 
came to New Haven In 1893 from 
East Thompson, Conn, and was em
ployed as a telegrapher for the 
New Haven Railroad. He was re
tired at his own reo.uest July 1, 
1037. . 

His wife. Miss .Laura t". Fillow 
came to • New Haven from Redding, 
Conn. Meeting- and deciding to 
travel the rest of the journey of 
life together they went to the par
sonage of the New .Haven First 
Baptist ciiuroh then located on 
Greene street and were married by 
the Rev. 'John H, Mason on Sept. 2̂  
1895. , ,.; , 

They have been members ""of St. 
Andrew's church since living In 
the Falrmount district and for sev
eral terms Mr,., Tourtellotte was 
president of the' Falrniount asso
ciation. He has long maintained his 
active Interest In church and civic 
affairs. He is a past master of 
Adelphl Lodge of Pair Haven, No. 
63, A.F. & A.M. and also member of 
several_other fraternal organiza
tions. At the time of his retire
ment he was a signal station op
erator. 

A luncheon was a feature of the 
celebration and ' luncheon guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Tourtellotte, Brldgeton, R.I.; Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Morris, Dan- ] 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Seth T. Ross, 
East Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. S- A. 
Rhodes, Cromwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Powell, New Haven; Mrs. 
Bertha M. Pillow, Danbury; Frank 
and Etha Plsanl, New Haven; Mrs. 
Charles Hilton and Mrs. Gertrude 
Balcomb, Burrisldes; - Miss Amy 
Rhodes, Chomwell; Misses, Etha A. 
Plsanl, and Etta Powell, New Hav
en; James J- Neale. New Haven; 
Herbert F. Tourtellotte, Wilkos-
Barre, Pa.; Herbert A. Tourtellotte, 
Now Haven, Forest U. Ross, Ports
mouth, Va., and Lieut. Burton 
Rhodes. 

Many friends and neighbors at-

lar duestlon in true movie style-
until a purse of more than $100 had 

RENEWALS CpjVIE . , . . 
This is Number 52 of the.EAST,; 

HAVEN NEWS and next w&ek will 
mark the beginning ot.our., ^cctuid,.. 
year. We have been gratified a t ' ' 
the renewals which we have' recelv-'" 
cd during the past two weeks. They, 
keep coming with every mall and, 

EC saving us the expense of 'bllN' 
ing. The addess, as you know,' l i ' 
EAST HAVEN NEWS, P. O. BOX'163,' 
East Haven. , ', ' ".',' 

KNG<VGEMENT: . . . • , . , , ' . • 

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Falrchild ,of•' 
103 Frank street announce' tlic e n - . 
gagcmcnt of their daughter, .Shir-.' 
Icy Harriet, to William J. MacAr-, 
thur, G-M. 2-c, son of Mr. and Mrs.*' 
John A. MacArthur of lOS'.'tllodge ' 
avenue- ,.•',,. '' .'. 

AT STONE CHURCH SUNtJAY ' 
Receptionists Sunday morning at , 

the Stone Church services, will'be ' 
Mrs. Ernest Pemberton an'd Mrs.' 
Eminu Lange. 

ONE OF MANX ' 
Editor Stevens: • .. i : 

Please renew my subscription; 
Enjoy "News" very mueii. • 

Jerry C. McCajrhb, " 
84 French Aveiiuc 

. _ ^ • ' - ' ' • • -

been piled up for the hap^y couple. 
The testimonials of appreciation 
were highly valued by Mr. and Mrs;' 
Tourtellotte. Thanks were attempt
ed .by Mr. Tourtellotte' but 'he 
seemed unable to say the things he 
felt and desired to say. Rev.,A.,Hi 
Cann of Cheshire, a former pastor 
at St. Andrews' also brought many 
felicitations to the couple. ; 

Mfg.,.Co. 

• 5 f e ^ ^^BiWLHERE! 
East Haven 

Communi+y" Bowling 
Alleys 

'204 MAIN BTBEET, 

For Eeabrvations Ooli. 
4-0215 ,— 4-1441 

Fourteen Alleys Completely Renovated and Open for the Season 

Snapshot Treasury' 
HOLDS 48 PICTURES 

Tho Perfect Album., in Book 
Form to protect your 

Snapshots, 

PRICE ?l'.DO 

N o Gift More Aotoptablo 
to a Friend or Scr-viceman! 

The Gift Shop 

Raynham was the scene annually 
for a number of years of the an
nual Garden Fair of St. Andrew's 
Methodist church of which Mrs. 
Townshend was a member of the 
Board of Trustees. 

2 4 0 MAIN ST., EAST H A V E N 

Watch for I 
Important i 

Announcement 

S_Q_ON 
East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. CURRY 

i'Phone •l-;n;iO 24(i Main St. 

Freds 
Rcstamraiit 

Fred Tomoi, Prop. 

Spooializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI . RAVIOLA 

Tol. 4-0247 

27-1 Main St., Kast Haven 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat i t to a now paint job 
insido and outside 

Consult 

Frederick CDah l 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

50 High St. East Haven 

Everything From Garden and 
Orchard 

Tomatoes — Lettuce — Cukes — Summer Squash 
Cauliflower — Celery — Peas — Beans 

Potatoes — Onions' ,i 
S'weet Com 

Oranges — Lemons — Grapefruit — Apples 
Pears — Bananas — Pineapples 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open evenings 'til 9 P.M. and All Day Sundays , • 

Main Street, Cor. Forbes Place 

ANNEX 
BEAUTY SALON 

,448 FORBES A V E N U E GRANNIS CORNER 

We close at 6 P.M. Daily except Thursdays when 
we will remain open until 9 P.M. for the con
venience of worlting women. 

Mary and Botty will bo ple8,sod to groot thoir 

old and new friends at thoir new and hand

somely equipped Beauty Salon. 

Mary Mascola Betty Vanacpre J 
The Four Pillars 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Come In For 

Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY NIGHTS 

to tlio music of Earl Strong and his Four Pillars 

Rhythm Band. Linda Lester, songstress " 

No Minimum — No Cover 

Wo cator to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House with the 4 Pillars", 

0«. The Out-Off, East Hftven 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In, the local churches 

will be; 
Mass at 0:15 o'clock at St. Au

gustine's Catholic Church and in 
tho .Northford Congregational 
Church at 8 o'clock for members of 
tho parish UvinB in that part of 
town. Rev! John J. McCarthy, pas
tor, Frank Frawley, organist. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
a f Z l o n Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Brands J. Smlkh, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, btganlst. , 

Morning worship will be at 11 
o'clock at the North Branford Con-
Bregationar Church, Rev. Roger 
Cummihgs, pastor, Mrs. bouglas B. 
Holablrd, organist and choir direc
tor. • . .. 

Church school ^v|ll again be held 
on Saturday inbrning at St. Au
gustine's Church. 

The Ladles Sewing Society of the 
Congfegatidhal Church met on 
Wednesday in the chapel. A covered 
dish luiichcon was served at noon 
and a'comfort was tacked. Mrs. 
Floyd'arlswold presided at the 
business meeting. 

Mi-, and Mrs,, Floyd Griswold, 
Mrs. Stephen Rose, and Miss Ber
tha, Rose have returned from a mo
tor trip to; Niagara Falls. 

Mrs.. Miriiile'.'Miller and her 
daughter's' fannliy of Buffalo, N.Y-
have been spending some time at 
the Miller home In the Center. 

POSTWAR PROPOSAL 
Residents of the town are urged 

to attend a meeting which will be 
held In the town hall on Friday 
night, Sept. 14 to discuss plans for 
the building of a Memorial Town 
Hall as a postwar project. It Is 
hoped that the attendance will bo 
large and representative of all-.^scc-
tlons of town. 

Garden Notes 
Spori,sorcd by Branford Gnrdcn Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent, 

As necessary meetings on election 
years the following announcements 
have been made. 

The Republican Town Chainnan, 
Paul E. Boyce, has ahnounced that 
the Town Committee will meet in 
North Branford Town Hall on Fri
day, Sept. 7 at 8 P.M. to prepare 
for the caucus which Will, be held 
in the Northford Community House 
on Monday, Sept. 10th at 8 P.M. 
These meetings are preliminary to 
the biennial town election which 
will be held oh'octoljer 1st, Re-
publlcan voters are urged to sug
gest the names of Candidates for 
the various town offices to members 
of the Committee or to Mr. Boyce. 

The Democratic Town Chairman, 
Daniel M. Doody, has announced 
that the town committee will meet 
at his home on Foxon Road on 
Friday night at 8 o'clock to prepare 
for the caucus which will be held 
in the Selectmen's Room at the At-
water Memorial Library on Satur
day night at 8 o'clock.; 

The monthly board meeting was 
hold at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
A. Griswold, president, on Friday 
at 10 A.M. Mrs. Frank Lowe, Bird 
chairman, reported on the Ham-
ter Bird Collection. The Library 
trustees have granted permission 
to use the basement room for the 
collection's permanent home. Mr. 
Armstrong has been engaged, to 
renovate the collection and after 
that has. been completed tho birds 
will be placed in glass cases and 
carefully marked with names and 
description, The plan, at present, is 
to have the room open weekly, tor 
exhibition purposes, and a member 
of the blub In attendance. 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith gave a de
tailed report of the Attic Auction-
Mrs. Smith and tier committee were 
given a vote of thanks for the 
splendid work'done. Mrs. Arthur Ai
ling was also givpn a vote of thanks 
for her" faithful bookkeeping Job 
at the auction. 

Other reports were given. Mrs. 
Orlswold showed some very un
usual and interesting pressed flow
er books, which she liad recently 
obtained. These will be shown at a 
club meeting and they are well 
worth seeing. 

Iced tea and Ida's cookies were 
served. 

•Mrsi EtJiaHyland is indisposed as 
the result of a fall which she suf
fered in her home-Oh Forest Road 
recently. 

TTie North Branford Volunteer 
Fire .Department i s holding its an
nual outipg at Oedney's Grove on 
Sunday beginning at 1 o'clock. Both 
regular arid associate members are 
invltedi Arnold Schloemann, John 
Hartlgan. i n d Gus Loeber are on 
the committee. 

Judge and Mrs.' Ellsworth B. 
Foote. and children, Roberta, Rich
ard, and Anne Marlehave returned 
from' a motor trip through New 
York State. -

Local schools opened on 'Wednes
day with Mr. John 'Wallace with 
offices at 185 Church Street. N^w 
Haven as supervisor, Two new 
teachers have been engaged to 
teach in the Willlaf Doliglas School 
for the coming year, r*rs. Harrison 
Corbln in. the first '/and second 
grades, and Mrs. Julia Keane as 
Kindergarten teacher. 

\ 

Regular meeting of the club will 
be lield at the home of Mrs. Thom
as F. Paradise, Rockland Park, on 
Friday, September 7th at 2:45. 
Speaker, Dr. Suchen Lai; Subject, 
"Chinese Flower Arrangement." 
There will be a sale of articles left 
from the Attic Auction, and sever
al home-fnade cakes preceding the 
meeting. ' . 

; Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard of 
Biranford Road entertained as Sun
day guests Mrs. Martha C. Royce 
and.daiighter, Evelyn, Miss Joybs 
•Whitney of Tliree Rivers, Mass., 
Mrs. Howard 'Whitney and son. Mil-
tort,'of Warren. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Magrpne and son. Robert, ol Mon-
sbn, Mass.. 

; The Board for the Admission of 
Electors will be in session in the 
William Douglas School in the 
Second Society on Saturday. Sept. 
8 from nine o'clock in the forenoon 
until sfac' o'clock in the afternoon 
tor the purpose of ejcamlnlne the 
qualifications and admitting to the 
elector's oath those who shall be 
ifound qualified. 

New Equipment 
Has Approval 

. T h e Federal District Court at 
New Haven, has approved the ex
penditure of $875,000. and the War 
Production Board has granted per
mission tor materials and machine 
tools tor the construction and-
equipplng of a new dlesel locomo
tive maintenance shop lor The New 
Haven Railroad to be located at 
New Haven, 

• The new shop has been designed 
to meet the requirements ol NeW 
Haven dlesel operation, and, when, 
completed, will be one ol the best 
arranged.and equipped dlesel re
pair shops In the East. A centrally 
located' dlesel s h ^ to supplement 
repair and maintenance shops at 
Boston and New York is required 
to care lor the large number ol dle
sel units the road operates in the 
New Haven area- The new shop wlU 
handle periodical inspection and 

'When planting hardy illy bulbs 
dig the ground and add peatmoss 
oi- lealmold. Stem-rooting kinds 
should be set out with the tops ol 
the bulbs. About six Inches under 
ground. Bottom-rooting varieties 
require 2 or 3 inches to help drain
age, place sand below and above 
bulbs- Autumn Is the best time to 
plant most lilies. 

If you want a showy, free and 

maintenance of dlesel switchers, 
as well as running repair work on 
road locomotives. 

Special features will Include an 
overhead traveling crane, full 
length Inspection pits, high speed 
loeorootlve jacks, a drop table, and 
an overhead Inspection platform. 
Small individual shops for the re
pair of electrical, air brake, and 
signal equipment will complement 
the main shop. Modern locker 
room and wash room tacilities will 
be provided 

continuous blooming plan—get 
so;ne seeds next Spring of arctotls, 
you can get IhC' tall variety which 
are very colorful In beds and bor
der^, the dwarf ones superb for 
beds, edgings and; rock gardens. 
All are fine for-'cutting. They do 
best In well-drained soil and a dry, 
sunny location. Thb Orandis (Bluc-
cyer African daisy Is esporlally 
lovely—silvery white with sky blue 
eye and yellow halo. Also the Sca-
plgera which comes In shades of 
orange, terra-cotta, cream, salmon, 
carmine and so forth. 

Keep on pulling up the rag 
weed there is lots of it around. 

Tills is a good time to divide and 
plant daylllles. They are not parti
cular about the attention they re
ceive. Their only requirement is a 
well drained soil. 

Plant madonna UUes as soon as 
they can be obtained. 

Continue to give care to roses. 
Cut back any diseased wood and 

dust with sulphur to control black 
spot. If this disease already has 
made its appearance, gather up and 
burn asooted leaves. 

Order your tulips, daffodils, scll-
ias, crocuses, snowdrops grape liy-
aclntlis as soon as possible and you 
will receive better bulbs. Also get 
them In the ground before it gets 
so cold, your hands almost freeze 
planting them. 

Damask Roses are very hardy 
and make robust growth,' clothed 
with large rough light greert leaves. 
"Their flowers are freely produced 
and are generally borne in trusses 
of three or more. The fame of 
their fragrance is second only to 
that of the Cabbage and Moss 
Roses. 

A ^lardy, shapely shrub, Slmegold 
Hypericum Patulum, grows from 
earjy summer until frost Into an 
almost completely oval globe, of ap
proximately three, feet In diame
ter, and about 18' to 24 Inches In 
height. 

It bears Its cymes of golden 
flowers at the end of every shoot of 
the summer's new growth and 
flowors' more freely and much lon
ger i/ban any of the Hyperlcun 
Panteelum now In general use. It Is 
excellent for tho'flower border or 
In the foreground of taller shrubs. 

GIRLS - WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid V/hile Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Weelc 

Overtime Vv'oric if Desired 

• , • 

It unable to V/oric Full Time. Part Time 
Worlc Can Be Arranged 

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
Tijit . 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crovm St., New Haven 

" W » Sav« You M o n e y " 

Ashley Shirt Co 

TELEPHONE 638 

W E PAY TEANSPOETATION 

APPLY 

Rose Street 

bEAHFOBD 

SCHOOL 
.,.SU7 HenffTY •inrer/ns 
GO ALONG, Ji''^ y rues/\Me 

hlU Uli«i M( htnih t« ithaal inrf dsM n»t M l M )Kk t i i u l w H>t» l Mt*t*fla, 

• U iiir« that hit lunch h*i tppi i lu app**, inil hai •natteh vkritiy. • « iur« that Ih i 

ndwjth*! [onlain maal or olK*i ptoliin toot, Ramamk*! ) • wt« UMuc* wh«ntv*f pafifbU 

ttndwicK** and don'l !«(«•> lom* frulli. II yaiir thild ttn |«t milk al tchffol, by *ll 

aant don'l niflUcr Ihii Impadant faod k> hatp m i U iha hntii wait baUntad. 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
SUPER ^uaiit./ MARKETS 

&Mf^£duu DATED WHITE 

B R E A D ^ ^̂  ̂ ^ LOAF |Q( 
i W« haven't wen a child y«l ihal doesrt'l like Bolly Alden 

Bmad. II i i llie naw enrlctiod br«»d Ihiil h»i a lander, soft 

lenlur* and delicala wh»«ly flovor evwyon* enioys. 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

23 U. >. V 
MANUIl 

VLB 

JAR 

^ne^ ^fuidU and Vf^iaiUl! 

MELONS ->•» 2 22< 
P E A R S — 2 27« 
GRAPES-"""""•• 2-25< 
/VPPLES *=°'"̂ "*'' 2'"25< 
GREEN PEAS — 2 - 2 5 . 
TOMATOES - ' 5 . 
CORN YtttOW, NMIV( DOI 

29« 
CABBAGE >-« ' 5 
SUMMER SQUASH - ' 2 > 9 

Steaks and Roasts 
" A " 

CHADE 

5 RID POINTS j 

Sirteifl 
5 RED POINTS? 

Porte 
6 R(D POINTS ^ _^ M ^ •• •< * * P 

R o u n d BOtroM en AM LB 4 U * Q R A I H U 3 3 

LI 4 | i | | < GRADE LI ^ ^ * 

%m LI 4 / ' '̂ '*'̂ <'<'-' 4 U* 
i j » ^ . . A " 

3 RED POINTS 

ROAST Br.*?:: CRTO. - n oZ. t. 2 5 « 
3 RED POINTS «% 4 ^ * % i V 

ROASTio,!:.! ̂ i '̂ 3 0 ' ôAô  ̂ ' 2 7 ' 

FLOUNDER FILLITS > 36< 
STEAK COD » 25 . 

MO PO/NTS KSQVfRBD 

GRAHAMS »«*«»"'̂  '̂ ' ̂ *-^ 20c 
CAKE FLOUR •'•••"••̂  ̂ ÔIPKG 

26c 
SHREDDED WHEAT >-c 2 ^s^23< 
PREMIUM CRACKERS-c^̂ ^19< 
CHAMPION FLAKES - j n 9 . 
K E L L O G G S MAIftMa«ANH.AKI( PKG 11< 

WHEAT P U F F S - - — - 5 c 

EVA'POi»ATED M i 
VITAMIM D.WRTf l 

EVANGELINE MILK is iuit l iU (resli 
cow'i milk eixopi il is -O'o richor b«-
c»U!« moil o( llio •Ht'.ir hai b««n r«-
movod. II is Hani for inlinl {(sdlng 
or. in cooking wlierev.T milk ii us«d. 

4C3u.iRu;:rrs ) 
OF VrWMIN 0 
IN MCtt CAN / 

CANS 

36. 
NO POINTS 

• u y A U YOU WAHTI 

W H t n WMAV 

s »fo iz-oi 
RICE PUFFS 
ARMOUR'S TREET v^s tl?i'33c 

WHITi IWIAY 

VAN CAMP't 

FIHAIT 

SPAGHEHl 
TENDERONI 
KETCHUP 
CIDER VINEGAR 
MUSTARD 
GOLDEN ROSE TEA 

g|AliS'<=*̂  •****" '° "'̂  ̂ ^'^ 24< 
S P W A C M Mo tPKG25. 
CAULiriOWfR «orpKc;36. 

ALVVA"*? CWOvND FKE6H 
i H t M O ^ i sr VOL/ e u y IT / 

KYIO COfPtE il nvtw ground i h w d 

b t c a u i * w * knew thai lli« nurar 

Colfaa i« Bround lo CoKaa making X^Mn 

ill* Irailiar, mof* Bavorful cup o( 

CoKaa avary lima. 

Th« LuxuiY 
C«ff«« a t « 
TkrMty Prie« 

«oz 

PKG 

" .?L^ 1 MMAIT 
punt 

FINAST, PREPAHO BTL © C 

PKG J " rC 

IVORY 
FLAKIS 

PKG MJ\<. 

SUBJECT TO STORt STOCI« 

PKG ^ ^ C 

SUSJECT TO STORE STOCKS 

OXYDOL 

SOtJtCT TO STORE STOCK! 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT pUANTITlES P,̂CE5 SUBJta TO CHANGE DUE TQ MARKET. &UCfilATIC)jĵ l 

V i 

' "All 

..X- tjMMfiWi ',ty'''"j»ir...;ii_iSwftj'.»«-«. 
- . ^ . . . » . » t , ^ 

•J 

•.-If--̂ ' 
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feoplef Spots In The News 

HI YA, FRAVLEIN! Ynnlta cnn now 
greet Gcrmnn clvlUnns without suf
fering pcnnltios since Gcncrnl Eisen
hower lilted tlio ban on fratcrnizntion. 

»^«K«^ ' 

PEaFECT CONTACT, 
mcnsiirini! .0150 of an 
incli the "point" (sliown 
on thumb) is the diffor-
tncc between war ina-
terlnl output or possible 
liroducllon fnihire. Jo 
Powell, ofTlcicnt a n d 
Iceen sii;htod worker ot 
the Drown Instrument 
Company, Phllodclphia, 
snys tile contuct point, 
perCect within 5/100,000 
of iin inch, is the heart 
ot nn electronic instru
ment that controls tem
peratures from far be
low zero to over' 3,000 
degrees. 

BEAUTV o r "SHOOTING STAIl"—The beautiful •iymm 
wingfe and fuselage, shown in this unusual angle photo, 
the P-OO one ot tlie world's deadliest fighting planes, 
propelled plane, the top .-ipeed is linown only to U. S. 

etry ot 
malces 
A jet 
Army. 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE i 

"svnws*. 

Taxpayer Party Gives 
Statement On Violations 

Charge Fi rs t Scloolman Of Abuses 
In aovor i iment Of Town 

Bruce Burdge ahd Donald'Fouser 
have been sworn into the ' Navy 
and are waiting call. 

Cpl. Rlohard Johnson, pt Chest
n u t Street, Is with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany. ,, 

HOME FOllt DEACTIVATION 
With lite 17th Airborne Division 

—S. Sgt., Leonard Tairisln, of 23 
Ivy Street, will arrive In the United 
States shortly with the 17th' Alr-
hornc Division when the division^ 
leprosenttng the Airborne veterans 
of the European Tliealor ot opera-
lions, re tu rns 'homo for' deactiva
tion. « . , 

S. Sgt. Tamsin Is a • member of 
the famed lOlst Airborne Division. 
He served as a Squad Loader In 
the sooth Parachute Roglineiit and ' 
is a dxallcied Combat Paractiiitist. . 

Ho part icipated In the following 
campaigns; Norinandy, Holland, 
Bastogtio, and Germany - Austria 
and wears the Bronze Star, and 
Cluster, Purple Heart and Cluster, 
Oood Conduct Modal, Combat I n 

fantry Badge, ETC Ribbon with 4 
Stars and Invasion Arrowhead, 
Presidential Citation and Cluster, 
and Belgium Forguerre with Palm 
Leaf. 

His iJarents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Tamsin, live a t 23 Ivy Street. 

The Taxpayer's Party In a wri t 
ten s t a t emen t Issued today make 
the following charges: 

1. The First Selectman h a s al-^ 
lowed town equipment to be used 
on private Jobs for personal gain 
and, notvyithstandhig tha t this m a t -
tor was brought to his a t tent ion by 
the Taxpayers ' Committee, defend
ed the town omclal who admit ted 
his guilt qnd refused to remove him 
from his Job In charge of the Town 
Highways. T h e , T a x p a y e r s charge 
tha t this abuse has existed lor 
years and tha t our First Selectman 
has done nothing to correct this 
violation ot law. 

2. T h a t the town eaulpment and 
town employees have been used 
to repair and oil pr ivate roads and 
driveways for certain politicians a t 
a great cost to the town and in' 
violation of the S ta te Law. 

3. Tha t the First Selectman has 
tailed and neglected to make an 
Inventory of Town Property and 
equipment and as a result the 
town equipment is being used and 
wasted a t a great cost to the tax
payers. 

We call the voters attoiitlon to 
the fact t ha t !!• Is tho legal duty 
ot tho First Selectman to make an 
Inventory of Towtt Property and 
further remind the voters t ha t Mr. 
Bralnerd has promised to ' make 
tho necessary inventory since the 
day he took office. 

4. That; the F i r s t Selectman has 
failed to devote sufficient time to 
his duties notwithstanding the fact 
t ha t the Town Increased the First 
Selectman's salary to $2500. 

5. Tha t the Firs t Selectman has 
failed In his duty to administer 
ond care for the town roads. They 
especially point to Main Street, 
Short Beach, a s an example of tho 
way our highways have been ne 
glected. 

0. The Taxpayers ' Committee 
point out t h a t money appropriated 
has been wasted, and also call a t 
tention to the tact tha t th i s year 
the Town received over $23,000 
from the S ta te as a road grant In 
addition to the local appropriation 
of $37,450, or a total amoimt ex
ceeding $60,000. . ' ' 

The faxpayers 'Comml t t ee allege 
tha t our annual town report Is 
made up to confuse the voters as to 
actua) conditions existing In the 

. BACK IN Sl'ATES 
Speeded toward home from over

seas as p a r t of the "Green Pfojeot" 
which' calls for the Al'r, T^rattstJort 
CotTimand's Caribbean Division to 
fly'30,000 returnees from Europe tq 
Miami Army Air Field each month, 
•aiibther Branlord man Is back in 
the states; He Is Sgt. George P . 
Ifkovlc of U Monroe Street,^ who 
Was overseas 28' months * l th ' tho 
379th Boriib. Group and ATO hr the 
Etd in Eiigland. He landed , In the 
Stait'es August' 26' and roCeiVed' hiS' 
discharge a t Fort Devens. 

Town Hall and point out to the 
voters t h a t t h e First Selectman 
does not show In the report the 
Sta te approprlatl6iis for the care 
of our d i r t roads which this year 
amounts to over $23,000. 

The Taxpayers ' Cottlmlttee also 
allege t h a t our First Selectman 
h a s failed to publish our Town Au
ditor's Report as rdtiulrcd by law. 

6, The Taxpayers ' Committee 
further charge tha t the First Se
lectman appeared in .Hartford be
fore the General Assembly in May 
and opposed a bill which would 
have allowed the Adjourned An
nual Town Meeting which votes, on 
the acceptance ot',,the Town. Bud
get to be held in the evening. Un
der our present ' Board ot Finance 
Act which was sponsored by a n 
other Bralnerd the Adjourned 
Town Meeting must be held be
tween 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. In oppos
ing the bill t ha t would allow this 
meeting to be held In the evening 
First Selectman Bralnerd said: "I 
do not believe ail -voters should be 
allowed to vote o n ' t h e Budget." In 
other words, Mr. Bralnerd does not 
believe In our Democratic form of 
qovernment artd in our opinion is 
not fit to be a t the head ot our 
Town Oovernment. 

8. It is also charged t h a t t h e 
First Selectman, as Chai rman ex-
offlclo of the Board ot Police Com
missioners, h a s failed to take steps 
to correct abuses which now exist 
In the local depar tment between 
the Chief arid the Officers. 

The Taxpayers charge t h a t our 
Firs t Selectman has made a p -
ROlntinents.to the Police Board for 
political reasons only and without 
regard to improving the efficiency 
and morale of the Department . 

9. The Taxpayer's call the a t t en 
tion ot the voters to the Grani te 
p a y Drainage situation which the 
Republican Selectmen have been 
promising to complete for- the pas t 
ten years. The State hea l th a u 
thorities allege th is , is a distinct 
threa t to the safety of the resi
dents of t h e Town. 

We, ot the Taxpayers ' Pt^rty 
teel t h a t the tutuire , of Brantprd j 
should not be eiiti'usted to Mr, 
Bralnerd. We feel t ha t his admin
istration clearly demonstrates t ha t 
he lacks ability, t ha t he Is not p ro
gressive,. and tha t he is more in
terested in his own political future 
than he is In the future of Bran-
ford. 

Reginald S. Baldwin 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Masses a t 0 and 10 o'clock 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J.' Edward Newton of .WcstvUle 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

• 0:45 Sunday Schpol 
11:0b Sermon by the pastor. 
4-5 Hymn sing devoted to the 

hymns of George C. Stebblns, a 
former resident. Last Sunday a so
cial hour was arrangfed by Mrs. Ar
thur Hitchcock, Mrs. James Parsons 

The Sunday School board meets 
tonight. 

Mrs. William Walker Is chairman 
of a family supper party to be giv
en a t the Short Beach Union 
Church to follow the charter m e m 
ber service to be held on World 
Communion Sunday, October 7. 
Members and their families are 
Invited. 

Mrs. George A. Quliiney, Cr., will 
be hostess a t a card par ty Septem
ber 13 for the benefit of the Loyal
ty Group. 

Mrs. Addle Walker, Mi's. Mary 
Kelloch and Mrs. Victor Hutchin
son wish to thank those who aided 
in the success of the recent card 
par ty for the Chapel. 

Richard Ferrl ter , son ot Mrs. 
Ruby Ferrl ter , Clark Avenue is on 
30 days furlough after foreign 
service. 

Mrs. Ruby Ferrl ter h a s sold her 
house, . Clark Avenue, anU expects 
to take up residence In California. 

David Burdge leaves next week 
to enter Mount Hermon School for 
Boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kehlenbach and 
children Thomas and Dorothea of 
New York have re turned to their 
homes after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Emll Kehlenbach. 

Pfc. W. A. Zlellriskl, Cedar Street 
/ef)or,t,s tp . the Air Transpor t Com
mand , Iri California tor continued 
service with the Medical Corps. He 
has been on furlough a t the .home 
of his parents . 

Ora Pay Gunckle ' d a u g h t e r of 
Ivlr. .atid Mrs. Otis Kline ot Short 
Beach has received an- honorable 
discharge from tho U, s : l>Ia'vy 
(WAVES). 

Economic Security 

By GEORGE'S.BENSON 
rratidant of Hatiling Collega 

Searcy.Arktinsds 

" • B 
AN'V TIME n workman quits n 
job iri private induntty to' serve 
tlie 8[0vernri)cnt, ho, gets his 
wage-scale Iroi'eri. The govtsi'ii-
inoiit job may pay more at first 
but the;wage w peeked- AYho-
«ver works at 11; a genferatlon 
lat^r will probably-cam no moic. 
Fostmon and senators have paral
lel problems; ifood and housing, 
expenses change but income re
mains Xjnaltcrc(l except by law, 

Back in lSi;5; U. S,' senators 
and representatives began draw-

,ine $6,000 ^ year; $100 a week; 
good pay 80 years ago but a lirst-
class'welder can do better ndw,' 
Congfcesmen have had two boosts 
In'ealary since then. The last one 
was 20 years jgo when tlieir ari-

, nuity reachi^d $10,000. Employees 
' in the Post OfRce department 
Imv'cn't had a raito in the last 30 
years either. ' ' 

'Earrings MANY executives in 
Doubled p r i v a t e enterprise 

cam more money than 
; Bcnritors although they do not 
; claim superior ability. Why do' 

our legislators not earn more 7-
Bcca\)8; their salaries' are fixed 
by law and thiy themselves are 
the gentlemen who make the laws. 
They co,gld vote' themselves a 

•.raise in pAy-but'there is always 
^reluctance to introduce aurfi a 
bill. ' 

•, Wage•ratei'ln' private' indusliy 
\ have '«dvariced'from'424 to '$ l an 
I hour in the last 20 years. They. 
'; have more than doubled. In-
' formed authorities any that living 

-*t,,,-i,'.fe.-. ^ , , . , , . 

cbsls have gone up 30 ŷ  or nior* 
during that time. Doubled pi\>i 
for workers in private industry 
offsets the living costs that are 
about a third higher; but what 

,about government people?; 
' • , . . ^ . » • . , . 

Unlmppy ONE'OF the big news-
Workers papers. ip Arkansas 

published an ' ndvrr-
lisemenC rcccnUy, calling •ittcn-

• tion to the unhappy plight Bl tii« 
1 postal employees.' Thd • displaj 
: adVcrtlstnicht was bought and 
' paid for, by the postal worker* 
.themselves. In a'diplonintic waj 
: they'are asking their neighbors to 
'help:them'ask CongrcBS.'Ior bet
ter wages. 

I want to see tho'postal people 
enrningimorc. I fayor the passage 
ot legislation to iioOst the pay>of 
senators and irepreaentatlves 25% 
or more. I hope to see the day 
when a self-respecting poor man 
Clin alTord to rejlrcsent his state 
In cosily and wealthy Waahinj'-
tori. I t is'wrong in principle th i t 
government employees wait 20 
years for a raise. 

' Tho source of'prosperity la iio 
imyatory to men of Industry and 
Meaders in labor movements, Seo 
how, tho Labor - Management 
.Charter, slffned in Washington 
'last March by labor union execu
tives and prominent men of busi
ness, deals with tho sul]JQCt. In 
brief it states: Private enter
prise is the nccessaiy foundation 
for the welfare of labor as w.cil 
as inanugomeiit, 

Oh the USS Alabama • In Tokyo 
Baq—Michael E. Zaczyuskl-, flreman 
first ilass", USNR, Rose Hill Road, 
is servlVig on this battleship, which 
Is ijU'i't of the powerful Pacific 
Fleet complethig the first stages ot 
the 6'co"tiFilitlori ot Japan.-

Under the operational control ot 
Adrtli'al Wlllia'm F. Halsey, USN, 
the Alabama, with 11 other bat t le
ships, I'i, a ircraft carriers, six es
cort carriers. 20 cruisers and more 
than 290 other U. S. ships, is help
ing take over control ot the Nips' 
big naval bases. 

The explorer, Hear Adiiilral Rich
ard E. Byrd, USN retired, was on 
board tornporarlly during a shore 
bombardment near Tokyo shortly 
before the end ot the war. He call
ed this bombardment " a milestone 
In warfare" because the ship was 

able" to h i t the target so accurate
ly without being able to see It." 

T-4 Charles B. Thompson, 1 Har
bor S t ree t was with tho 28th Dl-
vlsltfn. Crossing on the U.S.S. Gen
eral Brooke. 

Early this year the division went 
pn to defend the Meuse River. A 
mon th later it captured the stout
ly defended city of Colmar. In 
March' t h e i a th struck a t the Ahr 
River. During t h e weeks which tol 
lowed the dWlslon cashed In on the 
disorganized condition ot " German 
forces and by war ' s . end was a t 
Kalserlantern. 

T-4 George Dickinson, Stoiie 
Street h a s been transferred to the 
Philippines to teach radar. 

Housewives can hasteti the re 
turn ' of .housekeeping supplies t h a t 
liave been short during ' the war 
years, by keeping ki tchen grease 
pour ing- into t h e , f a t salvage cait, 
and turn ing In every precious drop 
to mea t dealers who are still au^ 
thorlzed to pay out cash and red 
points for every pottnd. 

A son, 'Edward Leo was born 
August 34 to Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Shelffle of Mill Creek Road. 

I)fc. Lewis R. Burgess, U.S.M.S., 
stationed a t Cherry Point, N. C. 
spent the week end with his wife 
a t their, home In Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burns, Mrs. 
Noah Caswell, and daughter Elea
nor of Mlltord were Sunday visi
tors ot Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Quinney, Sr., and family of Main 
Street. Also Mrs. Ar thur - Hitch
cock. A supp'er par ty was enjoyed 
by all, the occasion being Mrs. N. 
Caswell's bir thday. 

FAMILY PICNIC 
Mcrritt E. Taylor gave a picnic 

party Sunday a t Kldd's Cave which 
was at tended by Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Anderson, David B. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kitsos of Holly
wood, Calif., Mrs. Gertrude Lillis, 
Mary Llllls, Springfield, Mass., Mr.-
and Mrs. Fred Dormer, North Ha
ven; Mr. and Mrs. Morrltt A. Tay
lor, Mcrritt and Nancy Taylor ot 
West Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Malllttson and daughter, Kcndra of 
Durham; Mr. and-Mrs . Arnold J. 
Peterson, and their children, Ar
nold T., Leona and Chris; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert P. Taylor, Nadlne Tay
lor ot East Haven. The occasion a l 
so celebrated the bi r thday ot Miss 
LilUs. 

« 

Sports Program 
Closes Season 

Again this September Short 
Beach officially closed the season 
with a program of sports events on 
Labor Day. 

Prize. winners iln the one-mile 
road race were 'Arnold Peterson 
first; Donald Rompe, second, a n d 
Ralph Bolter, third, out of a field 
of 12. The marr ied men defeated 
the single men In a softball game. 

Ralph Bolter took first place in 
the sailboat race. 'Eight boats, the 
largest number ever to enter t h e 
annual handicap event, completed 
the course which s tar ted a t John-^ 
son's boathouse and circled "Cow 
and Calf". Curtis Hutchinson came 
in second, Craig Johnson third, and 
honorable mention was given to 
Buzzle Stanley, Robert Mason, Jr., 
Kenneth Farnsworth, Bruce Burdge 
Arnold Peterson and Donald Fouser. 

Winners In the track events were 
as follows; Girls: under 10, 25 yards 
Joan Van Sands, first. Bobble White 
second, Maxine Roganson, third; 10 
years and over, 25 yards, Eleanor 
White, first, Joan Hallden, second, 
Ann Bulger, third; 10 years and 
over, 50 yards, Joyce Lockyer, Lea 
White, S a n d r a ' Semcgran; boys; 
10 years and under, 25 yards, Ron
ald Ohsiund, Danny Mautte , Brian 
Nelson; over 12, 50 yards, Jerry 

Thnrsday . September 6, 1P45 

Hayward, . Robert Mason,' Ralph 
Kehlenbach; over 14,60 yards, E m l l . 
Kehlenbach, Billy Patterson, Jer ry 
Hayward. ' 

Patsy 'Pat terson, Jean Secley and 
Maxine Roganson placed first, sec
ond and third in the 25 yard swhn 
for girls under 10 years and Leona 
Peterson, Maury McClees and Gall 
Bolter were the vylnners in the 60 
yard event for girls under 15. In 
the 50 yard tree-style for boys un 
der 10, winners were Richard Pa t 
terson, Jr., Farson, and H a n k 
O'Donncll, with Buzz Stanley, 
Crelghton Johnson, William P a t 
terson and Robert Mason finishing 
In the order named In the 50 yard 
race tor boys under 16 years. 

Mr. Owens has expressed his a p 
preciation to all those who aided 
in making the day a success. As
sisting Mr. Owens was the follow
ing committee: Donald Hayward, 
.Dick Butler, Walter Halller, William 
McBrlde, Charles Regan, Wiltlam 
Cooke. Donald Charlotte and James 
Nelson. 

Trophies, medals and- ribbons 
were given tor awards. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Gall Bolter—Sept. 17 
Nancy Gaylord—Sept. 10 
Gall Kells—Sept. 19 
Walter Haddock—JSept. 10 
Donald knowlton—Sept. 25 
James Connelly—Sept. 24 
Jean Erlckson—August 30. 

WEDDINGS 
& Mrs. Gordon Benson—Sept. 
11 
and Mrs. Harry Tucker, Sept. 

26th 
and Mrs. John F. O'dea—Sept. 
13th 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howd 

Mr. 

Mr, 

Mr 

Miss Betty Ann Sllney, Cherry 
Hill Road, returns September 10 
to the College ot New Rochelle. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble C o . 

GENER4L CONTRACTOR 
MASON and P L A S T E R W O E K 

E . B K E C C I A E O U 

Phono 1115 

19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn, 

tiAtiojiAh vrmss BUILDING 
WASIIlNCTON,-l)„C. 

liy Antiii Gnoiln 

A recent WPB survey Indicates 
that one-third ot United States 
famltloa want nov/ alarm clocks. 

•* • * • ' * 

Here are florae anggeBtiona niado 
by tbe National Roalaurant ABBO-
olatlon to its members to d(vort 
patron'a minds from meat short
ages: vogotable-nut pattlos,, aoy-
bodn croquetlBS, cottage oheoso oro-
quottoB and^vegetable salad sand-
"wiches. 

- * • * - • * 

Now that another shoo stamp has 
biDon validated you'll probably want 
to take an Inventory before spend
ing It. First, however, give the 
cobbler and a good shine with a 
wax-liquid or paste polish tho 
ehanco to spark up life In the old 
ones before using tho next stamp. 

•k * * 
Shirt ^shortages will continue 

here on tho home front. Hede-
ploymont ia ao rapid that supplies 
are In Europe while soldiers are 
here or en route to tho Paclfle. So 
the Army Is having to place omor-
goncy orders for shirting. 

•* • * 
A roclpo to please any\ sweot 

tootli Is Honey Hard Sauce made 
from equal parts ot vitaminized 
margarine and tioney with enough 
lemon Julco to give It a zip. Serve 
over fruit rlngs,^etc.—or add more 
honoy and serve over waHlea. 

Commerolal canning forooaat ia: 
peas plentiful, tomatoes average, 
corn depends |o'n frost date, but 
there should be enough. Smart 
lOuaewlvea will can all they can 
now and equlrrel It away for 
winter consumption. 

* * * 
Radios for elvlllo'na moy bo a 

reality during the fall. At least 
WPB kindled tho hope by asking 
manufacturers to file for permis
sion to make sets on "spot authori
zations." .j(. . 

Sllney left Thursday for their homo 
In Miami, F la . - l^ss Barbara Sllney 
will remain liexe aiiother week. 

-run • ; 

Social Workeri^ will meet a t the 
Mrs. Sy Bycr and he r son, David Oasis a t 7 o'cldck Tuesday qvenlhg. 

Curtis Hutchinson, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Victor Hutchinson has 
enrolled a t tlie 'Admiral Blllard Na
val Academy, New London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilcox and 
their family have returned to New 
Britain following a season a t tho 
Ella Whoeler Wilcox house. 

Mrs. Merton Clement, president 
ot the P.T.A. h a s called an execu 
tlve ;board nieetlng for Monday 
evening a t her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osgood and 
their children have returned uneX' 
pestedly from Kansas and,hope- to 
make their home here again. 

Full Line of Fine Jewelry 
WATCHES — DIAMONDS 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS — LAY AWAY PLAN 

K. Sondergaard 
25 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E 

2oO Main Street , Toole Bui ld ing Branford 

C. R. Fairchild 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wir ing and Repairs 

W I R I N G F O R T H E HOME, COTTAGE, STORK 

103 F r a n k S t ree t 

OR FACTORY 

Tel. 4-0722 E a s t Haven 

tMIn 

Help refurning service 
men get their Long Distance 
calls through ky making only 
necessary calls in the evening. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

THE BRANFORD'HBVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS PAOB BBVSK 

Capifol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

r i iurs . , Fr i . , Sa l . 

Aug . :sn.31, Sept . 1 

B E T T E D A V I S in 

The Corn is Green 
ALSO . 

Ten Cents a Dance 

Sun., J lon. , Tucs., Sept . 8-10-11 

Ouf of This W o r l d 
ALSO 

Bewitched 
AVcdnosdav, Soiit, 12 

The Fleet's In 
ALSO 

Uninvited 
ThiM-s.. Fri . , Siit S m t . K!-l-t-l; 

I'll Be Seeing You 
•ALSO 

Delightfully 
Dangerous 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, wi thout charge, 
loan machines. 
B E L U N C E TYPE-WRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Teleplione 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Board a n d Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

vATlTOMAtlC GAS WSl'ER I I E A U ' E R 
. and Oil Parlor Stove For Sale. St. 

Pallcy, Indian Neck, Opposite 
Palmer's Casino. 

WANTED A GARAGE—Somewhere 
in Branford. U'el. 1113 

DO YOU WANT A PKIIBIANENT 

.TOB IN YOUll OWN HOME 

TOM'N? We need experienced and 

unexperienced sewing machine 

•operators also inspectors and ta 

ble workers. Our pleasant work

ing conditions and good pay. Dora 

IWilcs Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

FOR SALE 
One Berkshire Boar 
14 months old. F o u r young 
boars. E i g h t young sows. All 
rej^istered and vaccinated for 
hog cholera and hcmorragic 
septicemia. 
W, W. H A M B R A N F O R D 

AT the SHORE 
By Frances Kane 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Hills ot 
Linden Avenue, recently en ter ta in
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buttner , and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Roth all ot 
Merldqn. 

Mr. and Mrs .E. A. Johnson ot 
Third Avenue, Hotchkiss Grove en
tertained during last week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams Martin of Han\den 
and Mrs. Mario Nelson and daugh
ters Florence and Lillian of H a m -
den. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Jenkln of 
Grove Place, Pawson Park, enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Reese 
or Now Haven, Mr. Robert Clinton 
ol West Haven, Mrs. Charles Bar
ton of New Haven, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Jcnkiii and sons, of East 
Haven. 

• Mr. and Mrs. y\rthur Carispn 
and family ot Linden Avenue, have 
returned home after an enjoyable 
summer to Mlddletown. • (3uests 
over the holiday were Mr. George 
Glbbson of Mlddletown and Miss 
Betty Gelger of Mlddletown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Sackett and 
family liave re turned to their home 
In New Haven after siunmerlng on 
First Avenue. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Marvin Hayden of 
Bayberry Lane, enter ta ined ' Labor 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke 
or New Haven and daughters. Tliey 
have also re turned to their homo 
in WcstvlUe. 

Major and , Mrs. Raymond A. 
Walker of Oklahoma City and chil
dren Randy and Susan are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker 
ot Linden Avenue. Major Walker 
was recently ' discharged from the 
Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Montgomery 
of-Linden Avenue, have returned 
to their home on Whitney Avenue, 
New Haven after a very pleasing 
summer. 

Mr .and Mi's. Joseph C. Haworth 
ot First Avenue have recently had 
as their hduse guest Miss Mary 
Ta l t ot Unlonvlllo. 

Mr. and Mrs. H i r r y Llndqulst of 
Clam Island are returning to their 
home in Larchmont, N. Y. 

/ Mrs. Charles BissoU of Clam Is
land h a s returned to her home In 
Mt. Clair, New Jersey after spend
ing the summer months here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elwell of 
Pawson- Park Road are enter ta in
ing their son Charles who Is horrie 
on leave. 

Miss Jane Whelan of Hudson 
Court will a t tend Wheelock College 
In the fall. 

Lanphier's Cove 
. — _ 1 

Friends gathered Saturday eve
ning a t the home ot Arthur Hallden 
lor a surprise bir thday party. 

The Blanche Hume' property, 
Sherwood Street has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Paradis . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hargrave 
and their family have moved from 
Clarlt Avenue to Short Beach Road. 

/ 
STARTS NURSERY SCHOOL 

Beginning this morning Mrs. 
Charles Duffy will conduct a nur 
sery class a t her home. Hours will 
be from 9 to 12. Mrs. Duffy trained 
at New Britain State Teachers Col
lege. 

READING ^WRITING 

El (DGAR SNOW, whose "People On Our Side" was a Book-
of-thc-Montli Club dividend, luj a new and informative boolt out, 
"The Pattern of Soviet Power." j 

As war correspondent for tlie^aturday 
Evening PoJt, Mr, Snow'was in Stalingrad 
wlien the Germans were halted at the peine 
of their deepest penetration into Russia. He 
traveled all over the Soviet Union and <vas 
one of the Amcricam permitted to visit 
Poland and the Eastern front. "The Pattern 
of Soviet Power" grew from his first-hand 
observations. 

The aim of this book is to clarify for 
Americans, Russia's aims in the post war 
world. The author reports the program the 
Soviets have formulated • in Poland, the 

EDOAH SNOW Dalkans, Germany and on their Mongolian 
frontier. He describes the Russian plan for dc-Hitlerizing Nazi Ger
many and the measures taken to prevent the creation of an antagonistic 
Poland. He discusses the rclationsliip between the Soviet Union and tlie 
Kuomintang Government, and he has several interesting chapters on 
the personalities of Russisa'a political leaders. 

Since the war, the ^oviet Union has set up a number of military 
academics modelled after the Old Cadet Establishments, and called 
Suvorov schools, after the celebrated military genius of that name. 
Only orphans of Red Army heroes and sons of high oificera are ad
mitted. At one of these schools, Mr. Snow asked a number of cadets 
why they thought Russia was winning the war, Without exception, 
^hey all answered to this effect: "Because Germany was the aggressor 
and our country was invaded. Our people are fighting,for their Father
land against e^slavemen^ Our cause is just." That did not sound, 
comments Snow, as if they were being trained for purposes of conquest 
or aggression. , 

I . ,• * • * 
I A unique idea for an anthology was conceived by Sterling North 
and Clip Doutcll—one made up of stories, 
poems and plays in which the devil, in one 
form or another, plays a leading role. Called 
"Speak of the Devil," the selections in this 
volume range from pertinent excerpts from 
Dante's "Divine Comedy" and Milton's-
"Paradise Lost," to such modern American 
stories as "Tlie Devil and Daniel Webster". 
by Stephen Vincent Bcnet and "Bottle 
Party" by Jolm Collier, 

, Incidental bit of Information we picked 
up from "The Mode in Hats and Head
dresses" by R. Turner Wilcoicl Beards were 
in favor in ancient (jrcece up to the time 
of Alexander the Greacvn Fearing that a 
•"jldier's beard might serve as a handle to 
tile enemy in warfare, he ordered clean
shaven facet for his army—arid thereby 
started a new vogue. 

Pine Orchard 
Mr. and Mrs! R. W. Davis and 

daugliters, Sandra and Janice, 
spent Labor Day week end as the 
guests ot Mi\ and Mrs. Hugh Spen
cer ot Olen Rook, N. J, 

Mrs. Roderick Oakley of l,anglcy 
Field, Va., a former resident here, 
h'as been visiting Mrs. Arthur 
Scrlvonor. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ward will 
visit a t Orange Lake, N. Y„ this 
week. 

Mfs. George Wot Is ^'pending 
two weeks a t Orange Lake, N, Y. 

Mrs. Roger W. Jewctt of Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. VlrgU J. McNoU. 

Dr. and Mrs. William Lotiipciph of 
New York have boon vlslling Mrs. 
Seth Taft. 

Lester Smith is studying to bo a 
radio tcchnlcfan a t the Great Lakes 
Training Station. 

Henry VanCleef, Jr., returned 
this week from Camp LaJouncssc, 
Saranac, New' York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Farvel, 
HI and their children have re
turned to their home In Woodbrldge 
after spending the summer here, 

The Sheldon HOuse closed 
the season on Labor Day. 

for 

NOTICE ON HEARING 
Notice la hereby Blvcii tha t a 

hearing will be held by the Public 
Utilities Commission on Monday, 
September 10, 1945 at 11:30 A.M., 
Ensteru War Time, a t Its omdc. 
Room 585, Sta te Office Building, 
105 Capitol Avenue, Harttord, upon 
application of Paul G. McLean ot 
51 AvcrlU Place, for authority to 
operate one motor vehicle In llv-
M'y service from a headquar ters In 

Branford. The nature and oxtont 
ot the services to be rendered arc 
as follows: "To transport passen
gers from Sheldon House and Pino 
Orchard to New Haven, Branford, 
and other places in Now Haven 
county . /^ 

"To t ransport passengers from 
New Haven to Sheldon House antl 
Pine Orchard, 

"To conduct general livery busi
ness in Brnntor^." 

BULLARDS 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 

S i m S t r t a t Kaw Havan Oornor Ornngo 

The Pine Orchard Club will have 
a buffet supper as Its final event 
on Sunday, when prizes will be 
awarded for yachting, golf and 
tennis. 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

"FfCe from crime ftnd scnsntional news . . . Free from political 
biRS . . . Free from "sncclnl interest" controK . . Free to tell you 
the truth about worlti events. Its oWn world-wide staff of cor re* 
spbhdents britig you on-the-spot news nnd its menning to you 
aAd your family. Each Issue filled with unique sctf*hclp features 
to clip and keep. 

• I'Uase setut tantplt eopht , \ 
Of Tht Chriillan Scitnte \ 
Monitor. \ 

• Pleaie ttnd a otte-mo/tlh _\ 
trial inhfripthn. 

Tha Olirlillkn llriMitB Tubllililnr Biwlctr 
0n«j Norwar Sttect. UMIOII IB, Mui . 

Bt(l>«t., 

WHAT NOTS 
BY Crr* ROUNB 

Robert Duffy will return to Ham-
den Hall this fall. 

Dinner a t the Compass with a 
theatre party following was given 
last Friday to honor Mrs.' Clifford 
Peterson. Others present were: 
Mrs. Charles Dufly, Mrs. John Ba-
trow, Mrs. Reginald Babcock, Mrs. 
Harry Pierce, Mrs. Morgan D'Brlen' 
and Mrs. Harold Conklln. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Peterson, and Miss 
Jeannet te Peterson took a holiday 
week end trip over the Mohawk 
Trail. 

Do FALSE TEETH 
R o c k , S l i d e o r S l ip? , 

F A S T E B T H , a n Improved p o w d e r t o 
be sprinkled on upper o r l o w e r p l a t e s , 
holds false t e e t h more firmly In p lace . 
Do n o t s l ide, s l ip or rock. N o B u m m y , 
e o o e y . p a s t y t a e t e o r feellnff. F A S -
TEJilTH Is a lka l ine ( n o n - a d d ) . D o e s n o t 
sour . C h e c k s "plate odor" ( d e n t u r e 
b r e a t h ) . G e t F A S T B E T I I a t a n y d r u r 
s tore . _• „_.. . 

A Londdn newspaper asks—"The 
atom bomb Is here to stay. But are 
we?" 

Our total victory over our ene 
mies was the Inevitable and first 
product of our total mobilization 
for war. 

Reminded tha t It is easier to 

mow lawns than shovel snow 
From the records: There Is a t r a 

dition tha t "near the Knoll where 
the Gov. Saltonstall mansion 
stands, a company of men gathered 
to celebrate 'raising of the siege ot 
Londonderry in 1689. They built a 
hugh bonllre and' fired a salute in 
honor of k i n g William • and the 
Protestant religion. One m a n 
named Nlchodlah Denton, not 
agreeing with the sentiments of 
the rest, shouted loudly, 'King 
James ' and 'damned the Dutch
m a n ' the crowd seized and dragged 
him to the pond where they held 
him under the water till lite was 
extinct." (From Home World I by 
Rev. E. C. Baldwin.) 

T 'other day a re turned vet said 
that ' Branford w a s . t h e best town 
In the country and t h a t the U. S. 
Is the best country in the world. 
"The other countries stink." 

Pedestrians, 995 In number were 
Injured in automobile accidents In 
this s ta te for the first seven months 
ot '1945 Breezy Whorttleberry 
s tar ted showing his boss pictures 
taken on his vacation, bu t Boss 
was quicker on the draw 

Dr. Porter's family heading South 
soon 

Hbliday week end reading includ
ed Constance Robertson's "Fire 
Bell in the Night." One swell story 
of smuggling darky slaves across 
the border Into Canada. Then 
there are the two sardines who 
went away over Labor Day. Asked 
one. "Do we take a t ra in?" where
upon the second sardine replied, 
"Wha,tl and be packed in like sold
iers!" 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael Carpinella 
plus Cynthia Ann leave today to 
join friends on Great Lakes cruise. 

Miss Maud Landes saying fare
well to gals a t the town hall and 
passing out u l t ra gifts from South 
America Bill Berrlan who played 
at the Montowese Playhouse this 
summer In "George Washington 
Slept Here" appeared In a movie 
sho r t a t the Branford thea t re this 
week. ' ' 

For me the war Isn't over until 
res tauran ts qui t put t ing too much 
sugar in my coffee Don Bow
man , son of Mr. an'd Mrs. Arthur 
Bo'wman Is ou t of uniform.. 
Young G.CP.'s plan' picnic a t Mur

ray Upson's ..'World War I I Vet
erans also mal^tfig ready lor out
ing 

Repairs a t the Commercial 
Building Condition of Pa t Dunn 
does not Improve Anthony Ever-
Ich s tar ts job as school a t tendance 
oflicer Teachers swell yesterday, 
crabby today .Draft Board on 
the move 

There are more than 100,000 
hymns known' to the Christ ian 
Church Heated trolley Tuesday 
wasn't bad a t all, a t all 'Vaca
tionists ho|ne inoludo tho Bradley's, 
Blanchards, Baileys, Harrisons, et 
ux, et als, etc 

iSettllng down to scan "The 
Black Rose" by Thomas B.' Costaln. 
Remember he wrote "Ride 'With 
Me"? "Tho Black Rose" Is of fab
ulous treasure, of forbidden love, of 
exotic cathay and feudal England, 
ot dying chivalry of England a n d 
of barbaric splendor of China. 

From' the records: The home of 
Samuel Cooke, iri the Paved Street 
district, was burglarized Sunday 
morning while the family was a t 
tending church. A suit of clothes 
belonging to Addison Cooke was 
stolen, two dollars was taken' from 
the pocketbood of Miss Susie Cooke 
and Deacon Cooke's fountain pen 
was also stolen."...!.... 

TABOR EV. LOTHERAN ClfURCH 
Emll G. Swanson, Pastor, Tel. 739 
Friday, September 7 — Senior 

Choir rehearsal In the sanctuary a t 
8 p.m. 

Saturday, September 8— First 
session of the Confirmation Class 
in the vestry a t 9:00 a.m. 

15th Sunday after Trinity, Sep
tember 0—9:15, First session of 
Sunday School. Theme: "The Un
merciful Servant". 10:30 Morning 
Worship: Sermon: '.'This Ear th will 
Pass." 

Wednesday, Septemb'er 12—Junior 
Luther League Pi t Night In the 
vestry a t 7:30 p.m. 

Suppose Electricity Took a Vacation... 

GRANITE BAY 
PACELIO-GUILLEMETl'E 

.. Louis Pacello and his bride, the 
former Miss Anita QuUiemotte, 
have arrived here to make their 
home. They were marr ied August 
31st in Montreal, Canada, the 
bride's home. 

Burton Dickinson has returned 
to his home following hospitaliza
tion lor malar ia t reatment . 

Frank Dendas, 'Stone Street, is 
recovered from hlk' 'recent illness. 

Miss Alice Barron, East Main 
Street left Tuesdayi.to resume her 
teaching duties a%])llo\xnt Vernon; 
N. Y. 

What would happen? 
D a r k n e s s w o u l d l ay its i n k y finger 

on you r h o m e . F o o d wou ld spoil. A 
flick of a swi t ch wou ldn ' t t o a s t y o u r 
bread , o r cool y o u r l iv ing rofetn, o r po rk 
you r coffee. Y o u ' d have ' t o s w e e p b y 
b room, a n d w a s h b y hand , a n d w e a r 
u n i r o n e d c lo thes . 

Y o u r h o u s e w o u l d b e a l i t t l e isolated 
wor ld of i ts o w n , w i t h n o t e l ephone , n o 
radio , n o n e w s p a p e r s t o l ink y o u w i t h 
h u m a n i t y . T i m e woi i ld s t o p w i t h t h e 
f rozen h a n d s of y o u r electr ic clock. 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n w o u l d b e pa ra lyzed . 

Y o u ' d h a v e n o job , s ince a l m o s t a l t 
i n d u s t r > M r o i n t h e c a s h regis ter t o t h e 

welder ' s a rc—draws i ts v i t a l i ty frorh t ho 
l i t t le b lue s p a r k of e lectr ic i ty . W a r pro
d u c t i o n w o u l d s t o p i n its t r acks . 

But electricity never takes a vaca
tion. 6 0 seconds t o t h e m i n u t e , 6 0 min
u t e s t o t h e hour , d a y a n d night , sum
m e r a n d win te r , e lectr ic service staifds 
eage r ly a w a i t i n g t h e flick of a switch. 

A n d th i s d e p e n d a b i l i t y is n o acci
d e n t . I t is t h e r e su l t o t h a r d w o r k a n d 
careful p l a n n i n g b y folks w h o know 
t h e i r bus iness — y o u r fr iends a n d neigh
b o r s in th i s c o m p a n y . 

, The Conheichicut Light ' 

& Power C o . 
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1..̂  

REPU6UCAN 

i 

For years, the Republican Town Gommittee has directed the adminis
tration of the Town of East Haven. ..^r '• 

The condition of the towii-its business, its finances, its improvements, 
its growth and development-is ampl-e proof of the high efficiency and ef
fectiveness of our efforts. • . ,•.. .„.., -,1.,,, 

Now your Town Committee is being attacked-
> » • 

• By whom? ' , . • •/''•'' :^'"" 

' By a few insurgents whose personal ambitions overshadow their loyal
ty to the party that made them what they are. With each passing year, they 
have assimied more and more of the unpleasant aspects of dictatorial do
mination. They have finally reached the point Where their party, their 
Town Committee, the townspeople themselves, are secondary, to their 
selfish ambitions. 

The Republican Party is no place for dictators. 

, For that reason-and for the marked absence of any sort of coopera
tion from them in fostering the best interests of the town- the Republican 

, Town Committee refused renomination to their leader as first selectman. 
We support and approve, however, the other Republican office-holders 
who deserve the major share of the credit for the administration's success. 

' To augment the services of these fine people and to work with them 
and for the town, we have nominated to head the regular, official Repub
lican ticket two outstanding Republican leaders and citizens - Harold C. 
Hall and Fred Wolfe, Jr. . . . . : .. ' 

THE TEST COMES MONDAY! '>^ ~ ' 

The Republican primaries will be held from 3 to 9 p . ni. in the Town 
Hall for tlie First District, in the Bradford Manor Fire Flouse for the Second 
District and in the Foxon Community House for the Third District. 

Go to the primaries and vote for the Republican organization that has 
carried your party to success for over ,20 years. 

THIS IS NO TIME FOR INSURGENTS, REVOLUTIONS OR 
DICTATORS. ; ^ , 

. ' • ' -

East Haven Republican Town Committee 

A 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n. STEVENS 

WE STAET OUR SECOND YEAR 
With tliis wcicU'.s issue THE EAST HAVEN NEWS begins its 

second year ns Eiist liavcii's Home TOM'II Coiiiiiiuuity N'uwspiipor 
Krom tlic begiiniiiij^ on Se]it. 14', 1044, tliis i)iiper lias grown. Not 

a week iias gone liy but liiis scon more names added to our siibscrip 
• tioii list. jUost of tliese subscribers liiivc come to u.s unsolicited, al-

tbougli from time to time we have called at the homes ol; non-sub
scribers and found tllcni for the most plirt, glad to become siippoit-
ers of their Rome Town AVceldy We have been especially glad ol 
the coiniueiit we have received from those scattered all over tin 
world in the Armed Forces. To them. Til 13 NEWS, has been a little 
bit of Main street traiLsported across oceans and continents to cheer 
Ihem in far-away places. 

The business people of East Haven and vicinity have found THE 
NEWS a •welcome mediuin by which they have been able to reach 
the public within their trading and service urea. Our advertising lias 
shown a consistent increase throughout the twelve months. 

To all those who have aided in making THE NEWS a going 
ooueorn, we extend our grateful "Thank You". 

As we start upon our second year wo believe M'C can do no better 
than to restate the aims w o .set forth in Volume 1, Number 1, a yeai 
ago. • - ' 

CUE STAKE IN EAST HAVEN 
East Havcii is predominately a community of home-owners. Our 

more than twenty-live hundred families have invested their savings 
and their future in this town. They have a real stake in East Haven. 

Everything that makes East Haven a better and more enterpris
ing town concerns them vitally.. The people of East Haven, all of us, 
want thi.s town to remain a good place to live in, to raise our fami
lies in. AVe use our streets, our town buildings, our Green, bnr Li
brary; we worship in our churches, we support our civic, fraternal' 
and other organizations; our children attend, or will attend, our 
schools; we patronize our noigbhorliood ainuseuient places, we trade 
in our stores. AVe desire that all these institutions, civic, fraternal, re
ligious,, industrial, be the best, •' , 

AVe live in various parts of East Haven. Noi-th and .south of the 
original Main street, wliere the pioneers settled three hundred years 
ago, we have built our homes, until today they make up sizeable vil
lages, from the beautiful, verdant hills and vales of Foxon and Fox
on Park at the northern town, boundary, to Momanguin, Cosey Beach, 
Silver Sands, and t ie-other popular beach resorts, where the blnis 
waters of Eong.Island Sound laps our sanely.shore." _>-;,y'.' '.~S??:Tlsl 

-. /We~"are-all-a -part- of 'what-w^ wiglit term an 'East-Haveii'Coni--
Miuiity of'liiterost. AVe are hound together geograpliically and by-
our ehurehes, schools, clubs, societies and eivic groups. East iraven's 
achievements to come in. the years of peace, progress, promise and 
prosperity, -ivbich will follow the prcselit AVorld War, will be the i 
sum tQtal of all our ecorts as individuals working together, in coop 
eration for the betterment of our town. • 

THE BAST HAVEN NEAVS hopes to have a part in onr town'!-
program of progress by serving as a medium for the e.xohangc of 
ideas, for the promotion of projects beneficial to the town, for the 
ci'eating of a spirit of cooperation and cohesion among all our peo
ple, and for the development of the common good. We will have ho 
part in petty politics, in special pi'ivilege, or in that wliioh will benefit 
any individual at the expense of the community. AA'e ask in return 
the support and well w-isbes of all. 

SHOPPINa MADE EASY 
East Haven is a part of the Greater New Haven Community.,So 

are the other towns in this vicirilty. The New Haven trading area 
fliould extend well along the Shore Eine, west to the llousatonic and 
cast to the Connecticut River. But docs it!' 

Last week we were attracted by an advertisement of the James 
H. Bunce Co., which appeared in our elderly and enterprising Guil
ford contemporary, the Shore Line Times. The James H. Bunce Co. 
ia a department store in Middletowiv and, incidentally, a leading 'de
partment store of Connecticut. The advertisement pointed out in 
large type, "Gasoline Kationing Is Over!" arid then went on to ask 

' " D o you realize what a pleasant drive it is to iVIiddletown?" 
We I'ead further and found these words: " A three-quarters ,of 

an hour drive through lovely woodis, bj' ponds, and all the beauties 
of Connectieut; with no traffic problems to hamper your pleasure. At 
the end of\Jhis pleasant drive you are assured of eas.y parking in 
Bunco's huge liai-ldng place,with direct access to the big stori with 
everything you need for your home and family under one roof. "And 
then with a flourish at the end "This Is'Shopping Made Easy I AVhy 
Not Txy I t Tomorrow?" AVe noted further that there were several 
other advertisements of leading Middletown retail establishments in 
the same issue. Only one New Haven department store was repre
sented, and that by a comparatively small space. n • 

Does such a policy b.v a majority of New Haven business houses 
indicate enterprise? Does it even suggest a spirit of oooperatiijn with 

; the residents of the towns of the Greater New Haven Community? 
AVe bring up these questions because wo have felt for a long 

time that New Haven establishments, which budget a good share of 
their profits toward advertising, should consider the markets open 
lor them by the established and worthwhile community weeklies, 
published in the areas which ought to be a part of the Greater New 
Haven trading territory. Surely community newspapers which are 
read in the homes and which aro'«doing a good job in their iield, Ijave 
every reason to be recognized as real builders of Greater New Haven 

, enterprise. 
Residents of. the New Haven East Shore communities will na

turally trade where Shopping is Made-Easy for them. That is why so 
man.v have come to look upon East Haven as ana tu ra l buying and 
service tenter. But there are many kinds of merchandise not to be 
had hei'e. Periodic shopping trips are a necessity to the housewives. 
If shopping is not Made Easy for them in New Haven, if there is not 
the feeling of interest and cooperation, will they not, perhaps, suc
cumb to the nr'ge .so many have in the towns from North Haven to 
Clinton, to' take that "tliree-quartors of an hour drive through lovely 
woods, bj' ponds, and all the beauties of Connectieut with no traffic 
problems to hamper Hieir pleasure", and wind up in .some other city 
where Shopping is Made Easy? '• 

STATEMENTS BY PARTY LEADERS 
1. Each statement raustijlie no loncrer than 500 (five hundred) 

words. ] 
2. It must be mailed to t,|e EAST HAA'EN NTilAVS, Box 153, East 

Haven, so iis to reach us pr io i to 6 P.M. Tuesday prior to the date of 
publication. Is 

3. It must be signed by tl^e person designated by party or organ
ization to prepare sueh state:j|ent. 

4. The signer must acoeptlfuU responsibility for such statement 
and its corftents as is sent to 'is for publication. 

Pa rties Nom ina te 
Town Candidates 

Republican Democraf 

JAMIiS J. SULLIVAN ritAMC S riANCY 

Republican and Democratic Tickets Which Will Go Before East 
Haven Voters At Biennial Town Election Monday, Oct. 1 
llEPUBUCAN TICKET 

Selectmen, James J. Sullivan Ly
man Goodrich; Assessor, Pred H. 
Borrmann; Board ot Tax Review, 
For Term Ending Oct. 0, 1047, Alvln 
Thompson, For Term Ending Oct. 
3, 1949, Myron C. Grover, Jr.; Town 
Clerk, Margaret J. Tucker; Town 
Treasurer, William F. Hasse, Jr.; 
Grande Jurors, Henry Sinith, .'Elmer 
H. Proctor, Clifford, L: Weaver; Tax 
Collector, James p., Ogllvie;;. Con
stables, . John; Norwood, ^i^piemeiitj 
,Gat%lanq)vS(^gi^*gj^6i)(aro|^j® 
B.".Khiglil;;' IteEistrar'pI.Voters, Al-i 
vlh•P.'Sanford;' Board- of Educa
tion, For Terni Beglnhlng Oct.'1 
1945, Hugh A. Cox, Joseph F; 
Adams; For Term Beginning Oct, 
7, 1946, Jane Thompson, Edgar H 
Steege 

Legion Holds 
State Meeting 

At Lakesville 
Harry R. Bartlelt post, will send 

five delegates to the State conven
tion of the American Legion to be 
held tomorrow, Saturday and Sun
day at The Cedars in Lakeyllle. 
Considerable postwar work Is up for 
discussion and action at this state 
gathering which will bring togeth
er legionnaires from all parts of 
Connecticut. Delegates from East 
Haven are Ned Angelo, Frank 
Wells, Peter J. MoUoy, Thomas J. 
McMahon and Herbert Hanley. 

The' installation of post officers 
is sclieduled here this evening and 
will be preceeded by a turkey, din
ner at the popular Four Pillars on 
the Cut-OIT given to the outgoing 
and Incoming officers and installing 
officers by the Last Sirtvivor's Club. 

The Installing officer will be Post 
Commander Leslie Redfleld assist
ed by the following past command
ers, Jolin Enrlght, Anthony J. Ca
ruso, Peter Weber, Linus Swantori, 
Everett Hanley, William Jaspers, 
William Geenty and Otis Bacon, 
Hefreshments will be served. 

The new officers are headed by 
Frank Wells, commander, Maurice 
Sarasohn, senior vice commander; 
Thomas McMalion, junior vice com
mander; a'nd adjutant, Harold Doo-
little. 

Stone Church Men's 
Club Plans Season 

DEMOCKATIC TICKET 
Board of,' Selectmen, Frank S. 

Clancy, Jolni J. Mulhern; Assessor 
Richard P. Bracho; Board of Tax 
Review, Charles A. Capptlla, Wm. 
P. Caswell; Town Clerk, Burton II. 
Slmqns; Grand Jurors, James F. 
Colbert, Prank Wlnsky, Maurice 
Sarasohn; Collector of Taxes, Ma-
be Hanley; Constables, Wm. J. 
Gardner,' August Oa-asso, Herman 
Rock, Joseph lannottl; -Roglatrar 

JohnjJ,..'Carter; I Town 
ntc-'Messina; 

of Educatloii,' 1045, Blanche O'Con 
noi, Russell A. McQuiggnn; 
Jolm Stemplck,'Jolin Barrett. 

ot,,Votera., John 
Triiasurerf;?SSin 

Band Picture 
Is Added To 
Library Show 

An addition to the Interesting 
display of pictures of old ISast Ha
ven shown this month at the Hag-
anian Memorial library under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Howard, 
Is a photograph ot East Haven's 
famous Union Cornet Band. 

only, four members of the band 
shown in the picture are noW liv
ing. They are Henry H. Bradley, 
Wallace S. toker, Morris Bucll and 
D'Orvllle Buell, who wore mere 
boys.at the lime the photogi^aph 
was taken, i 

Others In the group, shown In 
their full unlfonms when they at
tracted so much attention In the 
olden days, arc James Parren, 
l^rederlck Klngsley, Ernest Potter, 
Jolm William Thompson (who was 
the drum major), Louis' Schmidt, 
Samuel A. Smith, C. Howard Slcpp, 
Hon'ry T. Thompson, Stephen Brad
ley, Sr., Stephen Bradley, Jr., Wal
ter Potter, Chdrles Douglas, Hor
ace L, Chldsey, Charles R. Bartlett, 
St., William S. Chidsey, Predoi'lok 
L'. Hawkins, Cyrus W. Kellogg and 
Frederick J. Coker. 

It Is hoped that more plottires 
will be added to this collection, 

Rotary Club Places 
Banner On Main St. 

A banner upon which Is heralded 
the words "Welcome Home Sorvloe-
men" has been liung across Main 
street at the center, near Main 
and High streets by the Rotary 
olub. The banner was put ;ln place 
by workmen for the |Connoctlout 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

One year uUl todny-

Annlvcrsnry of 1B44 Hurilcano. 

Sna|i|)cr hliiu lishliie- now at its 
best. 

'Welcome Homo" bannca' across 
Main street In Center greets ser
vicemen thanks to Rotory olub, 

^Vill̂  iirlmary anil caucus out of 
way irulllloiil parlluj! clearing iU<ck.s 
lor ngrcsslvc caniimlgii, 

Biennial town election set for, 
Monday, Oct. 1, and heavy vote Is 
anticipated. > 

rail motor drivhiff comhiK Into 
own again with lUcnly of gasoline 
and new llrcs ,'Just around llic 
corner." 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm MaoPartland who celebrated 
fourth wedding anniversary Sept. 
11. Mr. McPartland heads English 
department In High school. 

Mr. and Mrs., FrciV Beatson en
joying trip Ui lloldcrncss, N. II., 
for stay at Creslwood on 
Lake. 

Sqam 

of Ihclr duiiBUtcr and son-iu-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. ..William ..Ilasso ..hi 
Chliiscv nvcnuc. CmigratulatlonsI 

Mrs. Lundblad of West Haven 
spent the evening with her fatlior, 
Mr. Oliver Samuolson on Thomp
son avenne, 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

company and \iUWzes tltoUey.polDs, *'™»°"«'"'''« *'«'''»*' 
BoaTd '"^^ '>* D'iie.dir.tt.o mafiy civic en-'' 
Con *'''''P'''''°s of this club which recent-j 

!««" i^ , ' : ! !^ ! ' , ! ; i '=^) r ! ; ! f : , l : ; ^ l^ ' ?J r l^^ ' " ' ^°"e 'ne . wrU watch ..ome-

SEPT. 14-20, 1920 ! 
President L. S. Storrs of tho 

Connecticut company announced 
that the company had decided to 
reduce the fare .to New Haven to 
sBVcn cents. Action followed a con
ference with town oHlclals who prq-
lested the placing qf the fare lim
it at Horrlngton avenuo near the 
Now Hovbn town line. Instood the 
farojllmlt will be shifted to Kim-• 
berly'avenue. 

Funeral: services were, held for 
Prank IngersoU of HlVerside who 
was killed in an automobilo acci
dent. The remains wore taken to 
his former iiom9rln PeoksklU, N.'V. 
for burial. •'•. 

George Chlds'oy was attending 
tlie special session of 'the Leglsla-
luie in Hartfor^. 

Misses , Gladys Hotchkiss and 
carrio and Bertha Goodrich were 
teaphTiiB In thejNortll Havpji pub-. 

IVlrs. Paul Jacobson of 110 sni-1'^" *°''°'"!-
ton.ftall Parkway reports .the loss | ^A thoDomooratlc caucus George 

NEW ICE BOX—white metal, 
used only two' months. .$35. Box 
153, EAST HAVEN NEWS—Adv. 

A dauglilor was born Sept. 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messinii in 
Grace Huspilnl. Mr. Mcsshm, the 
well known Main slrcol liarbur, IK 
cuudiilalc (or luwn treasurer on Uic 

Bad Boys O f To>vn 
Head For Trouble 

There is an old saying that if a 
person is given enough rope lie will 
hang himself; That goes for tlie 
bad boys of East Haven whose mis
doings have been brought to atten
tion from time to.time. 

The latest hoodlumism to stir tho 
ire of the town fathers took place 
Labor Day on the Town Green. 
When Town Hall, Janitor Elmer 
Proctor went to the Green to low
er the flag at B.30 where It had 
been flying since fl A.M., he found, 
that it had been partly lowered 
and the flag rope tied Into some 20 
or 30 knots which he had a rather 
difficult time unravelling in order 
to take Old Glory in. 

Another act of boys who appar
ently should be taught better came 
to light Saturday morning when 
Bin O'Brien, arriving at his gaso
line station at Main' street and 
Gerrish avenue, found that boys 
had bVoken the overhead lights 
sometime during the night. 

cal merchants displaying the Amer
ican flag and the same words of 
welcome as shown on the banner. 

ID, Page'and John P. Bowo wore 

Plans for an active season were 
made at a mepting of the executive 
committee of the Men|§ Club of the 
Stone church presided oveo- by the 
new president, J. C, Moody in the 
Parish House Tuesday night. Sup
per meetings will be held the sec
ond Tuesday through the season 
starting Oct. 9 with a ladles' night 
|j)rogram In February. Among fea
tures projected are an old fash
ioned Minstrel Show, and an, in
ter-church bowling league. 

President Moody appointed the 
following committee- chairmen: 
Program, Stanley Shamp; member
ship, Ellsworth "W. Cowles; steward, 
Floyd Blakeman;; publicity, Paul 
H. Stevens; reception, Bernard 

Firennen Attend 
Technical Course 

Chief Ernest Hansen, Scott Wa-
trous and Gus Merrill of. Head
quarters company and Bill Dion 
and Champ Henry of the Bradford 
Manor company attended a tech
nical Are course ,in New Haven last 
week consisting of thirty hours of 
extensive training In the use of the 
newly developed fog-nozzle used in 
flghtlng oil and gasoline fires. 
The school was held on the New 
Haven Fire Department's testing 
grounds In the rear of the Water 
street Supply Hofise. 

Kennerson; social, Parker Atwood, 
athletics, Clifford Lewis; and mu
sic, Frank Long, 

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUGUIN" EBACH 

THIS WEEK 

Sept. 
13 Thur. 
14 Frl. 
15 Sat. 
16 Sun. 
17 Mon. 
18 Tues. 
19 Wed. 

/ • 

• • 

H.W. L.W. 
P.M. P.M. 
4:31 11:00 

- 5:25 A.M. 
6:25 12:04 
7:28 1.04. 
8:25 2.01 
9:20 2:54 

10:12 . 3:43 

CARD PARTY 
The Momauguln Group of the 

Stone church will hold a card par
ty Friday evening at Bradford Ma
nor Fire House. 

wheio m tho coJiter of town"lastl"°"''""'''=^ ^"'l «"'='='""'"• ^ '""= '" ' -
week end; Tho watch, a Christmas '="•'' "epartcd from Its usual custom 

- of endorsing Wallace S. Coker for 
tax collector and named kugh J. 

gift, wiis treasured as a kcep-aake, 
Mr and Airs. Herman r . Scholz 

of Sanford street were lionorcd on 
the occasion of lliclr 40th wedding 
anniversary Sept. I wiUi a family 
oul-duor pidiiic party at tJic home 

Parrell. Edward Fertman was cau
cus chairman. Republicans renom
inated entire slate headed'by Hen
ry T. Thonlpson and Eugene S. 
Thompson for aolcctmen. • 

Hale Urges Cooperation, Not 
Consolidation, In Planning For Future 

; East Haven cut itself loose from 
New Haven In 1785 and since then 
has become a healthy town with a 
population of 9,094 people In 1040 
and a grand list ot $16,000,000. But 
East Haven and New Haven are 
still neighbors borrowing from, each 
other in a hundred different ways.̂  
East Haven has homes, beaches, 
country, truck gardens, and part 
of a large airport. New Haven has 
factories. Institutions sUch as large 
Hbrarles, hospitals, theatres, tho 
University, large parks, department 
stores, a large harbor and railroad 
terminals, and the other part of a 
large airport. 

No single town can support all 
these advantages Itself. And yai 
there are great benefits to each 
part of this district. So cash part 
of this district should work as a 
whole to maintain and promote 
these things which none can sup 
port alone. This means cooperation 
among the towns of lower New Ha 
ven Countj^—not consolidation; As 
long as the towns of this Metropol 
Itah District are vigorous, healthy 
entitles, any talk of consolidation 
is out of the question. It Is a sign 
of decadence. But In order to pre
serve the- healthy state of affairs 
here, we must get down to work 
and solve together the -common 
problems we have. 

Plan For Each Town 
The first requirement for healthy 

precedure is that each town deter
mine for Itself what It Is—residen
tial, manufacturing or farming 
community; what Jt wants to be, 
and how It wants to get that way. 
In short, each town must have a 
plan which its leaders can use as 
a guide In fitting the town Into a 
perfectly Integrated Metropolitan 
District. If. East Haven wants to 
promote itself as a residential ad
junct to a manufacturing center of 
New Haven, it should be able to 
point out to prospective home own
ers that they a^e or will be con
nected to the center of New Haven 
by a .ten minute bus ride or drive 
over a limited access highway with 
a cloverrleaf right off Main street. 

If East Haven wants to revive i t s ' 

Mr. Peter Hale, engineer for 
the New Hoven City Plan Com
mission, gave a most Interesting 
talk at last week's meeting ot 
the Kotary club here, which 
should provide much food for 
thought for all East Haveners 
as we enter the post-war period. 
Because wo believe his talk 
should receive a large audience 
we have asked him for his notes 
and he has very kindly permlf:-
ted us to publish them—Editor. 

shore front, it should be able to 
point out - to prospective buyers 
that there Is orwlll-be a good shore 
line drive right over to the end of 
Townsend Avenue and Ihenoe Into 
the City. If East Haven decides it 
wants airplane service or manu
facturing units around the airport, 
it should zone that section accqrd-
ingly and then bo able to pohit out 
that this section has a direct 
trucking connection ,to Route 1 or 
other freight'terminals. ' 

What East Haven plans to do Is 
vitally Important to_ all abutting 
towns. That Is the re'ason, offlclally 
or uhofliclally, these towns should 
work and think as a Metropolitan 
District. 

For instance; look at airports. 
What point Is there in each town 
spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars on airports when among 
seven or eight towns, only three 
may have excellent sites which 
would pay their way. Would it not 
be better for the town with poor 
sites to put the money Into good 
highways connecting themselves to 
the good airports? The town^wlth 
no airport of Its own might be a 
better place to live because of less 
noise, for Instance, yet would have 
airport service within five or ten 
minutes drive. Here Is a problem 
for a Metropolitan District Avia
tion Commission or ' a Planning 
Cflmmlsslon composed of men from 
the Planning Commissions of all 
the- towns' in this District, . 

. A jToInt Program NcedecT 

Zoning Is another Instance. When 

the zoning maps of East Haven and 
New Haven set down side by 'side, 
the western boundary of Bast Ha
ven stands out perfectly becau.se 
of the difference between zones In 
East Haven and New Haven along 
this boundary. New Haven has 
"Industry C" abutting directly 
against "Residence B" In East Ha
ven. This -Is foolish. Here .Is a job 
for the East Haven Zoning and > 
Planning Commission and the New 
Haven City Plan Commission. Zones 
of the two towns should bo so in
terwoven as to show no town lines 
at all. 

Look ot highways. What good is a 
fine road through East Haven stop- ' 
ping dead at the City Line? This 
problem has been recogni/cd and 
action has been taken. Your select
men and those of the rest of the 
Metropolitan District have peti
tioned the State; Highway Commis
sioner for a District Traffic Sur
vey. This has been granted and will 
be undertaken this Fall. Here -Is 
the basis for a Metropolitan District 
road system well started, well 
thought out and done together. 

'These are a few Instances of Me-
trppolitan District planning. There 
are many more. They can all be 
handled, by one Metropolitan Dis
trict Planning Conimission .com
posed of the members of the Plan
ning Commission of each town In 
the District and financed-on pro
rata, shares according to popula
tion perhaps. There Is no Ilmll: to 
the economies a Metropolitan Dis
trict'Plan would bring to each unit 
In tlie District by prcvcnthig du-> 
pHcatlon of facilities, by filling 
gaps now existing between towns, 
and by tying the District Into'one 
communication' pat;frn. This - Is 
n o t a case of consolidation, It Is a 
case of; cooperation. 

The whole dlitrlctls no better 
than the worst part. 'Therefore, it 
Is for the good of ''all of us to get 
together and bring to perfection all 
the'parts so that wê  can boast a 
perfect whole for Industry, recrea
tion, living and business—the New 
Haven Metropolitan District. 
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